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.TOI! PUI1VTINO,

Iftisrethmeous and Central 9*mi.
Off —Seme feUovt who seem* te thiuk.

-—ft
iwrpotelioB act ef Su.SUMMARY OF HOl’SK OK ASSEMBLY l'KO-improveuseul, In relation to this branch of the public I Alee, the bill to amend the 

CTKDtVf S ; service, was fully diseu*scd~-an extended report of which !»lbbn'a Ointcb Belfast.
| will appear in the Debates of the I Ionite. j 1 he bill to incorporate the Ch_

-----  A I*ta aalary of the (tuant at Government House was read a eeooad lime nm4 Bgteei to.
’ v"..........  ” ........ .. ' -----------1 fnT’’tT,vT' Al)r" *'• thon remarked upon, wlwn it appeared, from the opinions| House adjourned.

well of the “InilRullotl” discourses of marrying.) The Hill to incorporate Cas cum pee Church was read<vxpri)eaCf| by hon. memh.rs on both side*, that tin? ser- Wm>Kmav, April 2Ô.
Hear him : ; a second time and agreed to. Niece of dut officer might be dispensed with, as Hi* Kx- The Rill fo incorporate the f ’hureb at Hrtekls? Poiat

| On hiotioa of the lion Mr I «ou g worth, the lloeec , wlUmy the lieutenant Governor vowld have an Orderly'Road was rvât] e thDd time aed pasHd 
Get married, young mes, aud tie qu*« k about it,, went into Comtnittue oe the report of the Committee on end Gu ud from IL r Majesty’s Troops now stationed all On motion of tho lion. Solicitor General, a Committee 

too! Don't wait (or the milleiiuium, hopiug that Expiring Laws, and agived to certain resolutions. |the llarrsvka. 'was appointed to whom Wore referred all the petition*
tho girls may turn lo angels, be loro you tiuet your-1 *** motion ol Mr. Uowlan, thu House wont into (obi- Tho mtevseiiy of erecting new Stables and Out-houses on the table relating to the opening ol new Roads,
self with oue of them. 'nit,*e un Ul« Bill to incorporate the Western Bank.— for Goterumvet House, and of protecting the Govern-] Ordered, that the following hart, members do compose

A urniiv it,in» «...,*.1 K.. .n Mr. Sjjulair in thé Chair. >ment Farm by securing tho front with a Breastwork, so tho said Committee, vix:p y thing you d be alongside an angel,, 'P!,, 8â;j J|»t| was then, after eomo remarks froti sev- as to rjeveat thu falling iu and wasting away of the land, j Hons. Kelly. Thornton, Maseru. Green and llaslam.
* "* 4 ‘ toral, the llbuso wcpjt

continue certain acts

... - - , *1 The said Bill was then, after eomo remarks froi.i sev
would ut you—you brute 1 * ‘—........... —

Of every description, performed with neulneea and despatcti i ^ul fight now-^ti.ia vary
aud on moderate terms, at the Hbualo Oftiuc. ^luetnoua girl to go into . „ . . , . , , „ _ , ______

.hoi» to clear your pathway of tboiuo, aud plant it milled U a Commutee oi the whole Ileus* and agreed adopted, and progress reported, 
with flowers. Suppose she ltkivke" you, don't you *° j Hon. Leader ul the Government submitted, by met-
know, you blockhe.d, that the. i. ,..eh a thing a.!, I,0,n' ,'«"dl'r «/ Hovcramenl moved that the Bilf.ag, Irua. M. K,cSll.nv, th. Uatnut Governor, thr 

jtrying igaiu, and that th.-miunow." having bitten I^E™* £ pMMagZ’r'u, ''<K-nurt »l the Adinlant toeaeral of MU,lia for the year

I ”*'7 ” f '! 111. said Hill was t lien, liter some remark, (rot., »ev- ,, ,0 ..j.veot tho tailing in am! wasting away of thr land,} lion,. Kellr. Thornton, Messrs, (irwe
. “uul"*r hon. imntbeis relative to tie clause an tha t|.|ioiNt-Wa, ,1,0 brought to the eon.ideration of the (lovera-1 On motion'of the bon. Sol. General

flight ask aomo mue, tu-usent of «hanhoMev», agreed to. jm.-nt. [Into Committee oe th* Bill to tonti
i partucrahip with you, to The Hill to incorporate a Clutch it Cardigan wee eisl>-| The several Be.oletien., as submitted, were thee therein named.

ALMANACK FOB MAY.
noun a MASKS.

List Quarter, 7th day, 6h. 28ra., evening, N.N,W Moon nth dav. lOh 4.1,n. morning SSK I!*,"!* h?ak “,*fc U “®* “ BbM“ l0'-" I Ordered, that ..id Report do lie o. thr
First Oimrtcr ?l*t dav .«ih !*»m mornm-* X ‘ » bettor ti»h r* Marryieg wuu t hurl you—it, Hon. Leader of the Opposttle* moved, in amendment. I eede the order ef the day for Friday ne*t

ng of the new ones, be read a third ] erfd*

Said Rill we, then read a second time and raperted 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Longwirfb in trod need a Bill to com in ne and 
amend tho Act relatlo* to tlm limita and rale, of Jail, iu 
thi, Island—recited ar*l read.

First Quarter, 21 at day, .Ih. 45m., morning, N. 
Full Moon, Î9lh day, !>h. 6111., morning, N. \V 

High ! Moon:,*

Ordered, that .aid Report do lie oa the table, and be| Tho hon. member tb-n explained that doaht,

DAT WKhK
rites !acta

won't. It'll sew the buttons on your shirt, end maud that it be rend that day three mouths, 
yodr breeches and your manner, too—t’wilil For the amendment * ; against it, 9.

(doing to act out of this euhiuuated counlrr. itud ■'Cl'"rd 'igly read a third time and passed.
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Wafer,risea.
b m ---- ,
1 If)* M 4,r> 14 15 «ilrcrout to your welfaru, 
i 57 9 :m

, an mombv-r of the Executive Council.
iug to get out of thi» eulyugateU country, itutl,4ct',in*'l,(9/ a

j»' Si11/7uurfortune»iuMexivono<l Hrazil,are foui' NYeJIl . #l!; , “ . .. . - . . ,X S . . h . i .j J , ... faubmitted the returns relating to the expenditure of the3 you will go, take somebody With you, w ho will <ion.rnm„u Hmii„ romasIUei. •• «.ked l r l,r the Ifon
brn | hiu i'®v.e sn'1 tor you, where ell others may he Grsy ; and also the returns of the different Banks

— ,— w.w*. , --a --—j ---- arisen as to tfiv true runstiaction nf the condition of
Hun. Leader of the tiuveinuivnt al«o submitted ♦nc'bohd* given umh r said Act; it was, therefore, neccttary, 

i he Bill was Aeeuuuts ol tlie Expenditure Military^Grant ‘dbr^thejaa that Act was nbout_to expire, in continuing it. to ro-

2 18 10 2,8 
8 32,11 12 
G 17 morn. 
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60

yssr 1*05, ,, sshoi, for by the Hon1. I.esder of the Op-^mote ,uvh doubt,. The IliH ietredueed, aad which was 
po.itiou.

Ordered, that .aid Accounts do lie on the table.
House adjourned.

Tukiuav, April 21.

■an. amendment to the said Art, therefore pravidod, that 
' " any caic where a défendent gevu a bond, as prescribed
hr the «aid Act, he should afterward, wilfully go twyoad 
th, limit, referred ta in .aid bond, fee any space ot lima 

,, ......... , ..I,. . or fur any distance, such defendant, et wall si hta sure-
On motion of the lien Mr Hensley, the hi I to later- ■ lhottU be h^|,| ,l„olut.lr liable toe a breach of the 

porste the « ..torn Hank was road a third time and,(lii| b„„j. 'The U,II wa, then received and read.
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Hut don't go—ut leant, ul this island, up to March, 180 
jQifor a time. Get marriod ! There never whs a, Hon. Sx>l. General introduced a bill relating to the 
19 belter time,for we are all subjugated rebels togother,, vonvevenc* aud transfer of real and personal property 
oo'nnd no oue will “make remarks’' about the scHUti-, ve.8,ted m ‘■ortgyee and trustees. 4 _ . .. . w .. .. ! <>• «lotion of the Hon. Solicitor Gene ml, the Bill to
oi ness of vottr wardrobe or tho coarsoucsn of vour . 1<eve,VuU» referred to a tomnnttee to report <>u motion of the Hon Mr Eongwortb. the bill incorporate tho Grand Lodge of British Templars, was
21 , y°n[' waruronc, or ino coarse uest Of your|thm}(m pel masters ef vessels to exhibit • light oa hoard their I committed to a Committee of the whole House
25, furnlHira. \ on cau cut the wood, aud she can do, Un motion ®f the Ifon. Mr. Hensley, the Bill to Ineor- vessels iu the night time, was read a third tune and I Mr. Sinclair in the Phaif.
27j the cooking, with a nice little stove that wuu t cost i porate thu Mechanics’ KHhing f’oinpativ of (’harlotte-1 passed. Remarks were made in Committee, by several hon.
y (j much. | town, was committed to a Committe of the whole House. | On motion of the Hon Mr Longworth, the onler of the; nieroii(ri .touching the necessity of exercising cant ion
82i I'leuty of freed women to wash aad iron, and, Alter some time spent in Committee on the claaee re-|d*y for the second reading of the bill to incorporate the ,n granting Act t>? Incorporation to bodies, especially
34 clean up generally. Stop your whining about beiniij*at!n8 to !ko liability of the Company, which clause does, Presbyterian (. hurcli at Bumhaw, was read. I where disputes existed, touching the rights of the partie»
• - nnof and wet married ’ |,,ot render individual mom hers of the Company liable Hon Mr l^ird presented a petition which was rccoifcari(l,ejcj|1_, tD {nporporâtcd.
QU Nilâii dsinhit.» wki.hnv niwhwin» ami .mnlin. ire. ,or in^’ contraitvd in the name of the Company, an«. read, from certain alleged adherents of tho said Huti Mr. Voles held an i
8H Stop drinking whiskey, ebewmg and atnoking to- on, t0 the ualenl ol h!l illtire.i therein, the bill wa. ‘ ................. ' -------- ‘ --------------- ----------------------
42;bacco, and playing cards, and save the money thus nfi,\ â sec<)U(i tlIlie an(1 Bffrur<1 t0 
44 feMiHOy-worra |h.n (ooliHily spent. Ycur wife-, 1Joi. Seheilor (j.n.rnl’rntrudeceO 1 Bill fur th, pur 
40|th«t is to be—will take care of your savings, *ad|po,e nf amending the Act relating to 1 Court of llivorcc 
49 furnish yon In return with wonau's .aH.ciion, andlm this Ul.ml The principal object of the prupoled 
62 pure colfeo to warm your Iroièn nature. | Hill »■ to empowor the i.iil Divorce Court to compel
541 Get married—yon especially who are fti the“aoro]['le High Sheriff,, of Hie dill.rent Vouutie. ol the I,-
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60land yellow leal " of hachelorism, and if you don't,'li‘nd' '5»nr »ri,'» ott>o'' dm-nmcnti l«.u«d by
J J . the Mill Hiiri find ala» 4» owa»..tn ......... nf onr..68 may yon free*® to death some of these cool nighte.^”, t or an 

0 You ought to freeze, you good-for-nothing,buttonlese whb!n the r«s

rises
7 84
8 2d
9 12

creature.

A GRACEFUL COXTnfltrTtUN.
We have great pleneuro iu giving publicity to 

the following graceful tribute from au esteemed citi- 
aeti. The whole community will join with us in

the said Court, and also to execute any process of con 
. * my other process of the said Court, established

respective Counties aforesaid, and to rumedy 
iother difficulties arising from curtain defect* in the pre- 
“nt Act, which the bill proposes to amend.

Will was received and rcau, aud erdt ud to be referred 
to Committee to report thereon.

House adjourned.
M )Xt>lY, April 23.

Itoa. Leader ef the Ooverameiit^eubmitlcd the

the Legislature without the knowledge or concurrence
of the petitioners, and tor other reasons set forth by
them.

Ordered that the petition just road do lie on the table. 
The onler of the day tor tho second reading of thu 

bill in question, was then discharged.
v >n motion of the lion Mr Hensley the bill to incor

pora*» Souris Bank was read a second time and agreed
•ont Act, which the biii propu.c to ,menai" ' '° H°" Mr t-ongworth, » member of H.r M.j..ly'. K«-

F v ecutive Council, preacnletl certain corrcspondunco rclat-

ECO A'llicrcnt, ol thu .«1,1 Hon" Mr. Vole retd an rxtrovt from tho Rule of He 
Uiuroh At Hon.how. preying that «ml bill In mcnrpor.u [ll,|lcri1j 1‘, fit a in.nl oh the .uhieet. It waa neoM.ery, 
that l Uorcl, be diaalluwe.l, on Uio ground that the pvt.- „p,cia||y r„|,non to Vl.uroh property, that notice bo 
110,1 0,1 *h'cb said bill was founded, was forwarded to Rjveri| |n (|l0 /foyn/ Oatettt or otberwiee, of the Intention

commending this pliiUalluupic cootributioo. The,various petitions which had been presented to the Gov-— — A—ll-.-A —. — 1 ^ il TI * VI _ ! 11 17 - _1 . t 1 1 ii en.nu.i 4 oui né'.a ie A u ll .. — .1 — 11 _ t .1 .   tv 1 ■iu contributor ie B. O'Neill, Esq., who thus addresses|vrnm<?hE relating to Roads, Bridges, Education and thereon4 J *e ... . . a • a . . r • • « . . . . ni la u a- auliiouta 1

mg to the iVinelow estate on this Island.
I’hc bill passed last session to carry into effect certain 

unexecuted agreements made by the late John Hodges 
Wioslot*, Esn., for the sale and leasing ef certain parts 
ol Ilia citato In thu lal.nd, wa. reiotved hy 111, Ktc.l- 
Icncv lor the .igi,ideation of lier Mâju.ty'. plouuro

20

th-.AV". O. Sutherland

RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

I» its various branches, in this eity, and tfuetw br attention 
end assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
him.

Ilis Grace the Archbishop of Halifax :—“ It ie with i otE«r ••bjssetw. I Correspondence on th*» subject from tlan Secretary of
fooling, of pl.i.ure I h.u.l you tho o.i.looml obeque} 1 rder,J' ,e"J U”c,'"«n'1 b* l,i'1 *['« ‘»hlo. Ist.lo for th, Volooio. to M. ksftlloMy Ihc Ucutou.nt
I..C Ofiv 18501 Hollar, which «... will „i„„.c I ,,on,' Mr- Longworth, ( ban-man of tho l’r.vale Bill,tlo.crner, otidoaing the logtl npimon ol the CrownI.«w' ■ , l . , r n c appro < ommiUec, reported the Hill to ionorporsto »*. An-jotBcera nf EngUid. rccoiii'W'ding hie l.acell.acr to "V . .. .. m. Lt».^we * «# WVfn
prut, lor the heuehl and contort of the emigrants^,,»'. Church. Ur.ckl.y l'oinl Hoad ; al.o. the Ml to,mVA.hiAI>rt't>XlÜU.«*>inU.|'^)ar.a« lhajrr.» n/th.a^ad a .wad lime aad

- I . ■ ... i ._____i,__ ..... _r .l .a I aland oa toe aub- . , ___ .

'oVd,
of partir, to obtiin Act. ef Iacorporation. A pet.tine, 
he .aid, w.a now b.fbra that llou.e, letting forth objet.» 
lion, of partie, to an Act ol that kind. It had al.o ap
peared that dl.putc. and difference» of opinloa eaietud 
among tho order—a portion of whom aaked lor the Bill 
now before the llou.e. It would, however, be an Mr to 
interfere with that Bid. aa other» of a .imilar nature had 
raraivad the unction of the Legl.latere. In fntere, how
ever, he thought It Would be well to adopt tome «perilie 
meant to ascertain the via»» of alt the partie. I n tarante d, 
before Bill, of that nature aheald become law.

lion. Mr. Laird laid it waa highly aoreaury te guard 
against any undue advantage, that might be attempted 
again.t any portion of the people int,relied in the peal
ing of luck Lilia.

Ilia honor the Solicitai General laid an (Helen! public 
notice should bo given before Acta ef Incorporation for 
purposes of that kind should be granted ; and it Would 
he well to adopt some rule touching the mode of proce
dure with sunder Bill», be fort the cloae ef the prêtent 
Stolon. ^ A

nte. ofth. Kaecullre found of j ported agreed to.
Air. Brocken ielreduewU » Bill to oontien» end amend

Clieicel’crfamery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
tho be»t London House by those competent of.doing justice 
to the hulWes, ...

'lTie Dispensary department will be under bis own imme
diate superintendence.

hr. Sutherland bef* also to ohssrvc, that he trusts the fact 
of having pmetldf d in Scotland ecvera! years, and nearly

now at the Quarantine Station. It would afford me
e7chZ7 Ù M.“^!,"h'«" Wj;7èr,h. Oeranaewt xub.i.ud tlm B .. .

!“e «. , , . , 1-11 .1 ;„U Il.e #rP,Hi PoTte ef •»w»l Commissioners, appointed at the last loncy lo giro his assent Ie the said bn '# *■ J* 'R,® Act relating to harbor master
her'» Head, or elsewhere. Indeed 1 th.uk tha aredit J„,iol| of u,.t ,|„u(0f ralat.ng le .’JW Head, and ethrrlproposed by Mr. Cardwell, the «rarrU 'T of -**•»*•.^"noUatcw». 1U.« ' ' '

mnected with the public servico. i the grtmtid that the invarisblo custom in to ^ second time to-morrow.
Said Reports were reecired and read, and ordered tojiur 

private subscription la one day, if some pore ou oljbe laid on the table.
influence would take the lead, and the toe* would be, The Bill lo incorporate the Brackley Point Church .-----  - . .. rerrse -, ,
an «nu» one ”__fHx He»ortcr w»8 read and agruct! to ; also the Bill to incorpointu the scinhlv, and not after a prorogation or during th# r , |j,jj received and itfad.

^ ^ (Wool Factory of Charlottetown. j Hur Majesty's Eseoulive Counuil therefore recomf»' d-| The Bill lo incorporato Ht« Andraw’e Churcli* at f'af-
“ ud the introduction of a new bill, having.a aespana»'qf, (j j^ân# wa* road a third tiuio and passed.

clause attached • bureto, in accordance wuh tho rule o« , The Bill to aiur and amend Ine act of incorporation 
Royal Instructions relating to Acta alluding the rigbt*|i jr (j^ Q( Chariot:down, waa also read a third

verai v ommissionere. a)>pomie«i at me leeviency to gmi nu si»»ni m •— yr u. me Act relating to naroor masicr uw sne port of Cbar-
m. rt .j i » I»-.. mil»™ wi that Hou»o, relating !o new Reads and oilier l proposed by Mr. Cardwell, the tfeeruU 'f 4. * * ® .iloltetown. lUecitcd end read. Ordered to be rsad *
^y thu latest arrivals he hasineteesed bis pgcuunt stock of'fxnd safety of the cily demand Mich nti lnstiution. |^aUyr* connected with the public servico, the ground that the invarisblo custom in to/ • o [second lime to-r*r,*,*“*-'

Drugs and CllBmioalS The whole sum required might I think, he railed by | «sAui Reports were received and read, and ordered to|lur tho Lieutenant Governor to F.'1e .^f8 â,eé “

jeut, wherein they oensider it insa»u_ - .
lency lo giro his nssenl to the said hu1* *■ ••• 
proposed br Mr. Cardwell, the Hot 
the ground that the invariable cutter
fur tho Lieutenant Governor to give his as«e"t ‘o a'* xir. Breuken also introduced a Bill t# contiaue and
during tho actual silting nf tho Legislature, iti P 'ienwad the Act relsting to the running at large of hogs 
sence of the Legislate e Council ami the Hotisfl |iti the Boy ally of Charlottetowi.

On motion of Mr. Brocken, the House went into Coin- [

of private property. . [L_
It was then ordered that the doeamont# referred to doi ^ moil9n cf u* Hon. Mr. Davies, several resola- 

i on the table. lions >.*<»» Committee ef Supply were reported endAfter which. Hon Mr Longworth introduced a as» à ^ ^ 4
.... —b.— Bill, similar to that of last session, touching thu said j m6ti0li of (he Hon. I^eader of the Government,

Franklin, to luaiice somnolence by getting out of, Hon. Leadur of the Government i?itrodn< mi a Hill to! Winsloe Hstate. the House rsrolved itself into a Committee of the wholu
bed nnd walking about till half-congealed, after be intituled, “ An Act for thu rugubti* :i -»f" Benefit, The hon. member observed that the lull iU ,mit* ,on tlie Bill to l><? intituled “Au Act for tho regulation of 
which tlie warmth of the blanket was welcome aad Building .Societies.” j ted Mas a copy of the A t of la^t suasion, on ike eemti Benefit BnihlinK ^etietiee.*’
soon induced slumber. Other person* call the bard* He then explained that the object of ibu Bill was to|subject, and as if appeared from the i»»t Ie cxpliining t> object of the Bill, the hon. weroUr
to their aid aud compel the presence of deaf!.*» half-,*"'ouraK° ,ha formation of Building Societies among, »he Sorntary of State on the eui'ject. tnc *ec«**iiy 01 IolxMrwms! tliat the R B was an Art incorporating societies to their aid, ami compel uie presence oi ueams nnu Mechanics and other classes of tl.c <emm,mitT : amfvlding a suspending clab.e to the said Bill was obviât- (f>r |h# urpot(i uf u^Uing money upon Freehold or

. . .( by the aid of such Societies, assist persons of limited ^«1. as the whole question had received lue consideration^ Estate. iaOâi<e were secured hy mortgages
iinal spirits me-ne kv ,m»ll •••k«rtrir,ftnn« *n f.htain fret- of the IinjieHal Government. j taken in tho names of True Ives appoilrted hy the Soeiety,

the hcncfl-i Bill received end read. f ' md the repayment of awns thus advaneed would extend
'oenlrr,' lion Mr Longworth also prrsentud a despatch riom! jrwr # (esi years, with interest at 6 per cent..

........ " hi» Lxcellei,«7, hl#*,|y eon|b,rf |in|(.ye*ri>. or /early instalments.
r,’t- a 0f (j,e nature of a Savings' Fund,

allowed compound interest at the
* * 1. Ter-

« ... 1 j—-------------- ------------ ------------- „ hearty concurrence tendencs, and also a speciel Executive C omtnuooasr,,^^ ^ -re»tiy aisisled in Iheif laudable effort* to he
covet.—[Chamber • Jvuronl. jof hon member* on both sides. fo conduct the correspondence relative thereto, with Ibe (-ome Jj|# „wngrs 0| property, end I hoy also afforded m

The Bill wae then received end read, end ordered lo Colony. ^ goed investment for the u /rn aftluewlof the eommubily.
The Bill was then comm tiled to a Committee of the 

whole Hwisc.

Is'nvciNfî Sï.F.EP.—To liring about sloop men had mitten on the Bill to amend the City Corporation Act.— 
recourse to various contrivance. Bacon before re-! Mr. Sinclair in thu Chair.

tLrotv yu.To"U.vn",.'Tr.Znu.r"» 'iTn"«.‘‘iy branch tiring at nlgl.t. Died to indulge himself will,.a pos- Vftur .oiuo t.mu «peut in Cortmiltae, progr... »».«- 
.f hi. ptofearturf, comWocd with uarmmtting a.s.duitx and ,ct of etrong ale, which helped better than •vinoto n0!1.6" ,,.,. , ..... „ , .

............................................. ..... ............................ -' subdue the ipfightlr activity ofhil fancy, llurver. The Ihlle amend ,he Act rompellmg n;»ler. of v„- !.. on th. laide.
", V" *i • 1 . i ,1 1, x . .l stds to exhibit a light while in liar! or in ibe right time,1 A,‘— -1*1
who taught the,<;^*,A:.. «».,.,1 „„i ,grc„i l0.

Geun-etrect, Oh. 'iown,Y^ E. 1^ Jan 4, 1865._____ _

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMEIWIDE.

tiso and passed.

summers km*, *o*ru*x ». 1^1.

THOM AH KELLY,

rovmees.
ngn

Tiic the Secretary o7Stale for ihe folonfea to 1 - iparania nr aioniur, »aii-je
industrial rehitiva lo tee IJniver.nl Exhibition to h* hekl at I mm R<K,ieL ,,Br|00|, „f u,„ 
may have tin thu yenr 1*87, .bowing that a .pace of UUIfeet tra. ^ d ^ a||.ewl . 
n« of that alluttad lo tbia I«l»«d at that Exhibition, anil recoin fi|f o( „,r nul u|l0n i|w|, monthlr drpo.il», 
anil which, mending the appointment of a < ominitlao ol 8uperin-|jonj o[ ,||nju j meae, would, by the aid of luck in 

• al.o a anccial EaecnU.a C emnn.eioier, i,.__ .................................. u..i. i....1.1,1. ,

_ . x It,..'..#., nl a native of Spain, long • valident of Cub., died 6a read s .«coml tune to-morrowailountp an) garna» - -l >,Utely_«nd bcq,ie.tl..<l the whole of his fortuna, cati- r„Vrt wi'.r.xd a ,c Jndba.e'.nil agre.d lo
On motion of Mr Hrechen, the llou.e. in committee, 

relating to (ho Divorce j resumed the consideration cf tho toll to alter and amend

C0JTVEYAXCER, *«•
■ ' . . . 1 . 1111 v,««ter a w mm a ai,<i m uvuuimi aimir aim a| 1 wwii 1 \j. tbO ( haflottl'tOIVfi f nCOrpOrStiOA Alt

j mated at about four hundred thousand dollars, to Thu Bill to amend the Act to incorporate fil. John’s Thu clause empowering the City Council Ie apprentice 
the female charity school at Havana, “ Sa a F ran-Church, Belfast, was mad ami agreed fo. The Bill .k.ldra-.i tn ne r so ns resident in any part of the
cisco de Sales.”

y. The Bill to'mtndaani children to persons resident in any pert
iciBcw un i-roo. The will contains a very significant incorporate the Church at Cardigan was also received |gjsnd, waa, after some remarks from several hot. 
clause, it is said, lo the cflect that should tlie .Span- and read. __ e ee ^ e_ ^ ee hers, amemlcd to the effect ihal. in every ease where »

staaces, •*. • » *—y - - — ——j —y — (jlisir
with that legacy, the property is to revert lo the When the Resolution relating to the expanse of the fa- cable, be thu same as that of the apprentice

rvl and Foreign Mails was submitted— ' The clause relative to thu assessment on real estates
The # “i- — .............................................. ' ' -

Osvirx—Queen Street, (over Welch A Owen's.)
Umivt.sck—North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, - • * • • P, B
November S, Dto.Y—^em.________ _ _ .......... ,.u.Jlu.„,„

Î^StcrSOn9H ScioZlCG* government of 1 he United States, who, in^that case, |a„,j an.l^Fontign Mails was submitted—

msu, it is said, fo the cUect that show Ml the Mpan- ana rea<i. frt>rg> âmendM to the eil<<t mai. m evury nw ■
i government, at any lime, or undor any circum- mot,on ff°n- ^r* D-y»«»• th/ House went mendicant child should he so bound out as an spprunlipr
luces, attempt in any way whatever lo interfere '»lu. UommMaa of Supply -Mr. M< Uneaa in tbe lhe religious Pertuâsio,, of theMr. Fim-lair 
.. ,1am trt -m.rari ira,km Chair. | prrntiflu sfiouhl be so hound, shoulil. whenever prxtti- was referred th

Mr. Howlan in the Chair.
Thu Bill wan then read clause by olaeee, sud reported 

agreed to without amendment.
House adjourned.

Tiivmpay, April 2€.
Chairman of the Committee to whom 

the petition of certain inhabilaals ef Lot 
in. complaining of the late survey of pari of the County 
lino road, ‘ * “ *“* 1 ~A “_______ _____»...... ............................ . _______ __________________ ____jad, whereby they alleged ibal one chain bad been

««tiYMîif l ,i» fo claim it. The name of the charitable legatee, Hon. Mr. Hensley called the aitvaiien of the Govern- ti,e (*iiy was also amended ; the same, in any one taken off their farms, presented tho report ef said Cem-
A BOOK FOB EFBBlNVlIX 1 !i» Francisco do San Juan. ment to the question of steam communication between fearf not to exceed ono sliilling'in the pound, of the milice on that subject, which they stale that bating had

Tfttfl Work, which is intended for the ni» of Families __________________________ _____ _ j Souris. Georgetown and Pi clou. A petition, he said,, rent.it or yearly value of such real estate. ! said petition under consideration, they have been un-
end Schools, contains e vast ftmd of useful iftformafion | ’from some of his constituents, inhabitants of flouris anil Tku clause enabling the City Council to assess thu 3|,|e (» arrive af any satisfactory conclusion; hut ob-

in the form of answers to 2,(too questions eti every eoneotv- ) Barly Ht^tifo.— hnrlf Ming gives long day», m- rk-iniiv, very numerously signed, was »n the table. Hu owners of real eslato, apart from the oecupant assess- ierving that <’ommiseioncre bad been appoieled to esti*
able Éutocrt. and is written in language eo ptam as to he un- v;g0ra|;Hg light in abondance, nnd healthy cheeks, thun pressed upon tho Government thu claims of the ment, for purposes of permanent improvement, waa dès- mate the damngo that might accrue to parties through

This beautiful passage from Bolwer’s Cations ie Eastern porfi of King’s Comity, and trusted they ,||ow#d ; as was also the clause tom bing the granting ol whose lamia the «aid lino of road wee intended to pnes,
"IwZm om tore a more .wefel tomok worthy of perpetoal remembrance I was always "<***<1 propose some grant for the em onfagemeni of for certain shore fronts east of fl.lhboro’ afreet. *mdd recommend the Government to ia^ruet said

VZr'Jne hl ». BtiLLt. #n early riser Happy the man who is ! Every «-ommoaiction between the place, named. Tbe thc City Couatil lo pass a By-law for th# mievioaer» to examine and report whet damago
NeraM OSeo, Kent Rtrcet, Dec. 18, moroing, day comes to him with m virginf§ lore, full Hon. Sul General tto-n dt.ltowud, and expressed his p„rpo»e of re<|uiring aliens and others, not residcate of petit loners would «uetam hy the proposed new Hi

------------- ^ 7 rre,hfleM -p,. ranravr.nra wuh -hat bad falfen from U, boa. ami È. I,land, Wtora coram.ntin, an, tra»1« or eommerra'road.
r- J — „ u - __learned member for Hast l'omt (Mi. Hensley.) An ex- ,n th« Citv of Charlottetown, to pay a License fee, was ; fir

lias of

mk. wm. a. Johnston,

PjManty *n4 $»ttist« at
HOTARY F0BÏ.ÏO? 4tfk

the practice of his profession in Halifax,
| which eees ff»e

OEce, - - IwbotS Buildings
« 4,0. Prince Street,

HALIFAX, 9. ». - -
IIKltiiASM,

'hie rrfovt of laid Coetwilltre —aa thaai adopted.
A HUI I» rmlittM rartain seta therein named wa# read

*4 &

DSl.Utre Vdool t^anv man can he^callcV ^‘Vhr^ ai f,re8,"fm ol ,ke °?,n,vn bt kon. members on ti.e* import- ,trutfc ou? of the hill, and the empowering the Bdlioe | A I
child. I donut it any man can oe csiicj omi as jnt oomt sis do*irxMc. Steam communication botnet» Oert in take cognizance of complaint* relative lo non - ,s third iime and pasawi. „ _

House m Committee on th# bill to cwnuswu aad 
the art relating to tho running a* large of hog» 

vrumen end Royalty ot Charlottetown, reported
_ agreed to.

„ engreM.d. I h. I ton,. In .«nmittra en the bill le «ontiene end
lien thereof. * I ton Sebi-iior tonnerai introduced a bill io incorporate amend the act relating te thenpeejnleenl of linrber

Ilona. Mere. CeUi. Pope. MtEeehea, Davie» and .t,, (irand Lodge of Britiek Templar». Kccaietd, rend.Mirtec. vrw nl»n reported agreed to.
Mr. llowat, aeverally iddr.i.cd the Commiti, c oe the referred to Committee. | 5*.

The Ftmiun—An article io the London Po«t,«object, lloring the di.iov.io» -hick followed, the The bill lo incorporate the Mechanic»' Fnbiag Com-}at Y*He,neld, Browne t 
viva that Eozbnd ha* almiat coroe to the eoocluaioo ,«*ee»*i«r of aoppl, i»g the E»»tcrn «cctiçn of Ibe f.land pan, «f f hsrUtMtown w»ep«»ed. P””d.

'.L.1 Il,.r. oiraht to be no reatfiotiona on deco^ «en ",t'' *«”* b, etcam to the market» of IVton. flelihra.. AI»o, the Hivorce toort Bill.gthat there ought to be no reetricnoo* on deep ran,M lk, Wr,fm of -W lalend with Men gel-tiler Owneral introduced a bill to eewtinee ,
Ben Hanger, *•>•*»«» lho Ffovraew*, »• Cara Ibe, SMiec< St ielw, WM toll, ,4»i,t -d. tirai» .mud
— • •h"“M *c*!‘ toe «tnogeotlj lheir » ppo»e.|, Whefl lk> rflwlulinn riming lo the eapemlitere for Hon Mr Long

r}8bt» ngaieat Xenoricnu Bjberwten, that Inn Bntieh gnj, lnd Bridge» we» read, a ipiotioa aro»e a» fo the inhabitant» of 1

e too Mnvh over the meuntaioa and 
the dew» aparklo opoa bloraoming hedgerows.” 4

WORKER. }Government iaoot like!
- cwamwyrmoinr. [ aapp»»», three ihooe 

gp. T„ nd eat WAT»» Srocrv Sieve Fins, aad Tia rirtaally abandoned

hear» nan.
mgworth presented a petition Iroai eortila 
1 Irota 22, 23 end A4, prajring the Itouralo

__  ®*™*”!** !*“" ' should acefc to enforce too «triogentl, their a epoaeil
COFrtK. SBECT nftrif, ZWC A TIX PLAT* rjlh,, Aovorkae «.barmen, that ihe Khish ------------- -- ... _________ ______ w , „

' i«ot like!, to make great meridcee l'»>*i mode ol emplw,** the Sopevinlendenl ef lV.lic'e«a*m the Jeeieio» ad a eertaia Com-uwio» a . 
thoneand mil»» away, a right it hee Week». Soaac boa. member» were of opinion that an b, the toevernnvent lo opoa a new road on the line oe- _ ilie_
toned at home. annual «alar,, in lien offee. and'travelling eapenaea. ».'tween the rahl Townakpe, the otoeet ol wheh wa, lo Mam W

— - .. at prwrenl, would be more conducive to the pebfic in- r.eogmm the road in cpmivon ne the p«bl.» rond.il Mr- Jtojwrar raeneror
11»_ U ;• *"'* mere aetiifactor, ro that officer The »,»- « been opened b, the peeprmtof of rame el the ram » Mrtritt

- ,, ' ‘y”' _ w •ra,*w«*”l ,CTW ^ tmflojmfr Bowl fVmimrr«ioovr», anC thn pre- laoda W hw own eapeoav. „   
he aatacbed lo tho L mled State» fiyieg eqoadroe .ont mode of road making ihroegfcowt the eoowtrr, eeral The bill to incorpora*» the Chereh »4 ( awoaapce wae 

for Ibe protection of the finherioe. |.Ira (reel, commented npoa. Tim elide*

» l ti
•' v» cin mi.4 

OA. 17, Ml. jaleo frewt,

mrfew agrtrna wa.
the iwenrporaafam ae* of Ibe riwweh 
i'a Croak, wae read atkwdl waa mri

act raiatiagie jail limite waa..a __a wmi, *—mm fieu iwirtfiwm »^wuu e>.
__ Mr ltsvrnr the Mawma 9m* m-

The bW to amend the 
read a raemnI titra,

(ta motion of the Hea Mr Maria,

licit or General wee read, ______
Tim Hew Mr Warbi.no» moved to amend i 

lotion by etrihhv* eat the werde—<• tCMW paid to the
---- • •' .

_____________ wtw* fallowed am tlm mid amewd-
matt. » wav rfdadtted oa all mdee that the aalary of Mmt 
oMeer wa« wet too largo, bai ehjmamne were " '
tlm mode of granting aw raweai veto few toad



( t

/

th« -round that it weald he mare consistent with eon-! solution to tbs effect. list wkeraee. it wee deretaSaecM 
•üiulîoaid<>Drincinlsa toïi the salary s( that officer by! eery Is give Ilia Kacelleaey lbs Usui. Govmnor .0
ViLtLlc“n.?Ml fcmtl aebjd Is u annual sets of Us Council power to further increase Ue amount of messy 
■Miuie, aim nos reave *• ...iu.:.sj i. i— iAB «k* tun^iam of lsads, by
Legislature. 

Tbs i_j question having boss pul, Hon Mr Warburtee s 
ndmeel was negatived on tbs following division : 

For lbs amendment—Hons Messrs W eruurton, Coles, 
Kelly. These Ion, Messrs Conroy, Ilowlan, Walter, 8m- 
clair, Sutherland. llowat—10.

Long wo
I'op*. (i™. «.«el-.

lining £760 towards tk 
I l’oint eras agreed to. 
asblect of lighthouse,, 
in their heavy coal to r enuring into tome pi 

_ ids and the other free
purpose of .scoring from them an annual grant tow 
lhe Iwplnf ef the light honee.ee foe eerti. elds of 
Islandin repair, enlhe ground that Us said ligbtho 
were ef equal, nr ef more, servie, to tbs ebippiug ii 
SOU of the neighboring fro rinces than to that or Ï 
Island Charcii were made aaainel the Island for tie nee of wharttMufhnsys for 5m avwom.od.iion of oar

__ I resolutiongranting £760 towards the erection of
■ mbs srSi.Tflsir.. o..... ».
Coles remarked open their heavy coal to the country 
end the propriety of entering into tome permanent ar
rangement with Canada tad the other Prennes, for tim 

r from them an annual grant towards

boring porta, and we should 
upon them charges of

mall steamers in the 
promet ear burnetii by
n like nature. , ...

Hoe Mr Pope remarked that the Government of New 
Brunswick agreed to give £800 sterling toward, the 
erection ef our lighthouse at North Cape, which emu. 
when rcceirod, woeld he placed to the credit of the Co
lony. Thet lighUo.ee, It te tree, eost a large asm ef
TlTr'/tmn-’- ffiTo^U
j55ir^!d*U OTlU era .tSttebeerectad a.
hast Pelet weald prove equity creditable u the blend. 
The Provîntes, he said, supplied us with lighllmuese 
towards which we wen aal called anew to cwlribeto. 
The hen. member then inetaoced the Piclou Island end 
other llghthooaes. the rein# ef wkinh to our .hipping in 
ureal should bn considered.

The tame voted Uwerdo repairs te the Model or Stock 
Form, and the erection el e now hare on the Govern
ment form. drew forth several remarks from hen. mem 
bore on hoU sides ef the Uew*.

Iloe. Mr. Coles remarked that he had no objections 
to offer relative te Ue great for the Model Form. 
Fencing oed other impreremenU were absolutely neces
sary. and required to ho made on that Farm, m order to 
iu being made a credit u the Colony. Ho regretted, 
however, thet for the present eeoaoe, at least, there 
would bo an young stock of heroes prodeeed from the 
mares Imported last year. It ware belter Ust younger 
meres bed been selected. The entire hone wet too 
light. Homes ef stonier bone were for heller edopUd 
for Uo garni rail of this reentry. The sheep, hon
orer, were «relient; n# better (took than whieh coeld 
be area huaysf Uo Provinces.

Hu. Col. Grey remarked that It was high time to put 
a stop U the hapaeitiea practised a poo onr little Colony 
for went of e jedtoiwe and proper selection of steak in 
Ue Home Market. He else spoke of the eapondfcate 
reunited for breastworks and other improvements about 
Iioveremont Form. He observed that some 30 acre, ol 
Uat Farm shoe id have boon ret apart for Government 
Howe, end the remainder, befog some sixty acres, throws 
open ns n park for the cities ns. The absolute necessity 
of sorb a pork was beeemiag more evident every day. 
especially as Us market home ww lo bo erected —

authorised to be loaned tor the purehae# 
virtue ol the l.ond Purchase Act of ttis Island ; it 
therefore resolved that the said Act ha W .meads 
te aathoriae the amount of loan to be extended to ore 
hundred and ton thousand pounds, in addition to Ue 
fortv thousand pounds already authorised by that Art

The said resolution was then unanimously adopted.
The 13th section of the Lind Purchase Act, which de

clare. that ao debentures under that Act be issued, se
curing any greater principal sum than £100, or less than 
£60, was also proposed to he amended so that Itsbsa 
lures might be leaned to any amount not seconding 
£3000. II was also resolved that the tilth rtnuse of Mid 
Art be so emended as to euUoriso Ue payment el f- pur 
cent, interest on ooo-kalf the amount nt any purchases 
which might hereafter be nude by the Government on 
der said Act.

The retirai resolutions alluded to and aubmittad by 
Ua lion. Leader of the Government, were, alter come 
lima apint in Committee, uiunimeaely adopted and re
ported to the Homo agreed to, and the following Com
mittee appointed to bring iu a bill in sccordancn there
with, via I—Here Messrs Pope, Longworth and Davies,

On motion of the Hon Mr lungworth, the House re
solved itself ioto a Committee of the whole to consider 
the expediency of enlarging Ue provisions of the Act 
intituled "An Act for too establishment of a Bank of 
Savings in Prince Edward Island." lie (Mr Longworth) 
than remarked that re great were the benefits conferred 
open Ue poorer classes in tho community by the opere- 
tiene of the Savings Bank, that it. provisions ware be-
_____ too limited for the want# of Ue community. It
appeared from the advantages arising from Uat Act. to 
persons of limited moons, that they have availed them- 
eelvea of the privileges it afforded to the utmost estent, 
or nearly so, of ils whole provisions. It was therefore 
necessary to eiUnd the some, by increasing tbs eggrs- 
gaU amount of deposits to be made Ueretn, from ten 
thousand pounds, the com to which it was now limited, 
to twenty-dee thousand pooade. He then submitted » 
resolution to Ue effect, that it was expedient so to re
tend the provisions of the said Savings Bank Act ns to 
meet Ike requirements ol the public by increasing the 
amount of deposits as aforesaid. Ho elan submitted

public In hike from any River (whether ...
Undarlcs of ntjy Oyntur Fishery grunted under emdjent opinion.

1 «timer*. TheAot nr otherwise) mud. mussels, or tuud mixed with 
shells of any description. bonafide Intended for the 

irpone of manure, to 1)0 need within said Island, nl- 
mgh soma of the Oyster brood, within such presenb- 
liiuits, or otherwise, should be thereby unavoidably 

.ten, removed, er disturbed.
After some discussion on tho subject of tho amend

ments contemplated by the slid Hill, it was received 
and read, and ordered to be read a second time on 
Monday next.

House adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

. . .V j I f.,1 „„„„ merchants but I am of a differ I The Act,18ilt Victoria, Pap. 17,intituled “An Act 
11,1111 • ■! - P ï hade,, ft will lall upon flu con- to consolidate and amend the laws relating tothe

merchants will take care ol them- manner ol proceeding upon Controverted Election# 
eelveg ol Members lo serve iu the General Assembly,

urea's Square, and allier Squares of Ue City ware 
being enclosed. 11# alluded to the petition of the citi- 
saw on Uat subject, presented ts IMS House foot Sse- 
aloo, rad raid it would he well still farther to agitato on 
that point. The fosilillre that re forge • Park aa sixty 
acres of laud woeld afford, to front of tho new barracks, 
to a military pefotefrfow, ha (hoe Col Gray) also re- 
plained.

Hoa Mr Coles said it wet by the petitioners alladad 
to wondered eery desirable to procure a portion of tio- 
vernment farm for a park. The citlren. of Charlottetown 
wore deprived by Ue building oftbe new mat hot boore 
and the endoenree of the squares. of places for recrea
tion ; It waa therefore considered by them that ■ portion 
ef Ue waste ground attached te Government form might
fyXJTZJILt e^e^JT^ra time

On motion of Ih to7lSXrVM%lmgias, tow 
bill U extend Ue Lead Perebree Act ww Lommhlsd te 
• committee ef the whole t 

Mr. Green to the Chair.
Hen. Lender ef Ue Oererwrent then explained the 

objret of the Bill, rad stated that, in taking, for an ex
tension of dm provisions of the I-sod Purchase Bill, the 
Government contemplated the nombres of Urn Canard 
and Sullivan estâtes on the Island, and expressed bit 
hope tint those purchases woeld he effected en eneh 
terme re weald enable the tenante thereon lo recore the 
fee simple of Ueir terms. He then entered open Ue 
general question of lend tenures, end reviewed Ue dif
ferent modes which, from time te time, bed been adopt
ed, relating te Uet qeeetioa. He ww followed by Ue 
Hen. Leader at the Opposition, 
various legislative enactments of 
settlement of Ue toad asset ion, ■ 
provml of the Bill joot nrtrodeced by 
of the Go i ere mon I, rad ww glad to 

■todplre ef dm Land Pnwhare Bill were edrnitwd to 1 
i the meel offoctsel scheme Ust had bona freed for the 

amolieratire of Uo tenantry of t. %. lofoad.
The debate re tim Bill ww again reenmtd to the af

ternoon, and keM op till the bear of odjoornereni. dor- 1 
lag which Hone Messrs Hews ley, Warborloa, the Solici
tor General. Col. Gray. Derive end ofoer*.

— “ * i wpoetdfo

resolution, the object of wliicb was tho iocreosing the 
amount ol deposit which any individuel depositor might 
he entitled to make, and bold, in the said ltena, hr ex
tending the eum from £76, as at present, to £100.

Alter some time spent in Committee on the subjects 
of the said resolutions, the same wore repotted unani
mously agreed to, end tim following Committee appoint, 
sd.to introduce s bill to coeformity therewith, vis 
lions Messrs LongworU, Hensley and Solicitor General.

On motion el the Hon Mr Hensley, the bill to incur- 
porato the Souris Bank, was read a third time and pass
ed.

House adjourned. .
SozrnuaT, April 28.

On motion of the Hon Mr Pope, the House wool into 
Committee to like Into consideration nil matters relating 
to Roods, Bridges end wharfs.

After some time spent in Committee, several of Ue 
road scale* far different Districts wait agreed to and 
progress reported. ...........................

On motion of Ue Hoe Mr Caire, the bill authorising 
Ue Commiedfoner of Highways for Coveheod District to 
place a gat# at the termines of a certain road titereie 
mentioned, was committed to a Committal of the whole 
lloese, and reported agreed to with an amendment, 
namely, the striking ont of sold Bill the words " or 
sliding hare." _

Hon Mr Coles ashed the Government for the Despatch 
occompanyleg the Blue Book for the year 1*64.

lion fmader of the Oererement directed the retention 
of the House to the present mods of paying Ue sell 
of Uo Solicitor General of Uie Island, with the new 
filing the enlarj ef Ihol officer by statute. He therefore 
submitted a resolution to the effect that a bill be iatro- 
duced to emend the Act Id Vic., cap. 3, for the perpese 
ef lying the salary ef the Solicitor General at £31X1 per 
anowm—the some to be in lion of oil foes of office charg
ee, ollowinew and emoluments, hitherto payable by Ue 
Government of the Colony.

Aitov some disenreim, during which the principle of 
re both sides of the Hones, n Committed WirefpSitffi! 
to bring in s kill In aceerdenee therewith.

Mr Howlaa gars notice that he would, on Wed nee 
day next, ask Ue Governewet for any correspondence 
thet mxy have taken place between Robert Garden, for
merly x .fustics of the Peace, and the Government, re
lating to the dismiss el of that gentleman from the office 
of Justice of the I'eacc.

On motion of the Him Mr Davies, several resolutions

Fitroar, April 20th 
petitions rnxaiNTxn.

By the Hot Mr Yao,—Of divers inhabitant! ol 
Lota 7 and 8, praying for the establishment ol a Small 
Debt Court, in Ilia vicinity of Cape Wolf.

By the Hon Mr Goff,—Of teachers on Lota 50, 58. 
58, and 60, praying lor certain amendments ol the 
arhaol Act. Alan, of eertain householders within Ihe 
Belmont or Kbyally Hast school district, praying that 
Ilia school tracker In laid district may be authorised 
to draw the government allowance ie full, ao long as 
tin average etlomlance ia equal to one half ol the 
number of lUildren in the diatriot.

By tho lion Mr McLaren,—Of divers inhabitants 
of Pater‘a Road and Greek Rirar, Lot 63, praying 
lor the establishment of a poet office in Ueir settle
ment.

By Ihe Hon Mr Dingwall,—of Theresa Bernard, 
» pauper, preying relief.

By Ihe lion Mr McDonald,—of certain inhabi
tants ol King’s County, praying that i line of road 
at the southern side of the reserved land towards the 
shove at Burnt Point, may not be opccad re prayed 
for by certain other petitioners. Also, of certain in
habitant! ol Cardigan and vicinity, praying that a 
proposed road from Alley’s mills to tho new bridge 
across the Cardigan Hirer, may bo opened on the 
south side of that river. And a petition of Alaxau

Hon the President : If wo can import flour as cheap 
from Canada, there who Import from the United 
States will have to nil at the same rate.

Hon Mr Yao : I think it will be an advantage to 
ue to import from Canada, and therefore do not ob
ject to Is Od. on American flour.

Hon Mr Anderson : The duty ia very email, com
pared with what they impose upon our produce.

Hon Mr Beer : Previous to the raaiprocily treaty 
there waa a duty ol 5apar barrel on American flour, 
end acme thought the same would be put on now ; but 
by putting on the «mill duly of Is. tid. we will pro
bably get from £1500 to £2000 of o revenue : for 
the steamers are running from Boatou and they will 
require freight.

Hon Mr McDonald : I do not sea how we can take 
it out of the poekata of Ilia Americana. It must 
come out of the pockets of the consumers. The 
Americans are not under the necessity ot sending 
flour litre, but we ore under the necessity el send
ing to them for it, end will hare to pay their price. 
It is a wall known fact, and it is laid down by the 
best political economist!, that nil taxes of that kind 
come out of the pockets of tho contumere. The

will expire ot the end ol the prelent Simon.
The Act, 18th Victoria, Cap. 80, intituled “ An 

Act to continue an Act to pi avant the running at 
large ol iloga within the Town, Common, and 
Royalty of Charlottetown," in ao far ai relatai to the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, will expire at lha end of 
tho present Session.

The Act, 23d Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled "An Act 
to authorise the appointment of a Harbor and Bal
last Master for Hilieborough Bay, and that part of 
the Port ol ( lierlotletowo not within the control of 
the City Council," will also expire at the end of the 
present Seeeion. "■

Tho Act, 19th Victoria, Cap. 1,intituled “An Act 
for Railing a Revenue,’’ (continued with eertain ex
ceptions by 28th Vic., Cap. 8.) will expire on 
the lirai day of May next. ,

The Act, 28th Victoria, Cap. S, intituled “An Act 
for Raising a Revenue,’* will also expire on the first 
day of May naxl.

K. IIeNPERION, 1 
Howard Pai mir, : Committal.
Patrick Wai.ker, )

A message woe brought from the Home of As-
Americans hare the whole werld for a market, and eembl wilh A ^ill to transfer the funds raised by 
the quantity that would bo required by this small *
colony would not effect them. And aa to our legis
lating for the purpase ot retaliating upon the Ameri
cans, they would care very little for it. That kind 
of poVcy hae died out in all eulightened countries : 
it has not been fonnd to work well, and cannot be 
curried out by a email colony like thie. I believe
that free trade, as it can be carried out, is the cor
rect principle to act upon. We may suppose that 
we aro protecting ourselves in this way, but wo are 
under a delusion all the tilne.

lion Mr Henderson : I would remark that the 
correctness of bis honor’s remarks cannot be doubted 
in the abstract, but I would like to know if it would 
be right for ua, all things considered, to show our

dsr McDonald, and others, praying that the act to eWet fntirelr rtl the mercy cf the Amerlmue, who .........
regulate the floating of logs, Ac , down the straamsirofl|#c lo treje formerly with us—should wo al- by Mr. lirec
of this Islande may bo renewed and amended, so that jQW (||tm |Q havg fver« advantage trom us ? No ;(lottetowii Woollen Factory.” Alio, by the Hon. Mr. 
parties baring mill dams across such streams may .fc iwjusl ,ike taking a Mami ja any other way, we...........................

from Committee of Supply were reported agreed to 
Hon I wader of the Government introduced a Bill to

amend the Election Lew, wo tint Poll Clerks, Return 
1er Officers, and others employed at ley election, 
might bo empowered to record their votes at the Poll
ing Divisions where they might lie so employed, sub
ject to certain restrictions therein named.

Bill received red read, and ordered to be read s sac 
, ond time on Monday.
, Hon Mr. Longworth Introduced a Bill to further ex- 

principles ef tire Loud Parehorê Bill were od milled te tond the Coring» I tank Act.
ne the meel effectnel scheme that had been fraud for the Received and read _ __

lion Mr Longworth directed the attention of the 
, House to the Mill to Incorporate the Presbyterian 
. Church at Bon show. The petition on which that Bill 

waa Introduced had gone through the usual stages, but 
_ j owing to certain allegations set forth to I counter pe

ek# Cremritlse, all of whom though opSSlding'tbeir'dd- If*'">"• wlyrl' bod been presented subsequently to the 
femacee of opinion, raapeetively, relative to Ihe general mfrnductfon of that Bill, the second reading thereof 
policy of their party on tim toad question, aaaaimouely indefinitely discharged. He therefore suggested 
concurred ia the desirability of effecting! fisal purchase 
ef all the prop» ie tory toads to Ihe Cotowy, on terme jeet 
and equitable to both proprietor red format.

After which, progress wee wperted.
‘ ~ ‘ ef British

be compelled to keep sluice galea in them, through 
which logs may ba fleeted.

All the foregoing petitions were ordered to be laid 
on the table, except the last named, which was re
ferred to a spacial committee, eoneietlng of the Hon 
Moure. Maclkonald, Palmer and Dingwall, to report 
upon, by bill <rr otherwise,

BKTKNVK BILL.
A message waa brought from the House of As

sembly, by Ike lion Mr Darios, with a “ Bill for rais
ing a revenue," which was received and read lha 
fleet lime.

On motion of the Iloa Mr Beer, the laid bill was 
read’ll second time, and lha House want into Com
mittee thereon—Hoa Mr Beer ia Ihe Chair.

Hoa Mr McDonald : I think, year honors, thet 
wt should hire a little explanation from the mem
bers of tho Govern ment respecting the change in the 
scale of duties ; for I observe that there ia consider
able difference in the duties imposed by the act of 
lait year, and llioee imposed by thie bill, upon ar
ticle, of general consumption— article, which are 
eoneumed very generally by the poorer elaes ol people, 
and which ware free leal year. We are without auy 
official information aa to the causes why these changes 
ware made. It ia a very important bill, and mem 
bera of this House should bars information so as 
be able lo give their cooatituenls a reason for the 
^Uyges. We will, doubtleee, be qaeilioned as to
Say that the bill passed through ill il» etagaTfn'ibfo 
House one afternoon without a single remark, I do 
not think they would be satisfied.

Hon Mr Henderson : 1 would like hie honor to 
spicily the article! whieh be alludes to, and perhaps 
I would be able lo throw some light upon Ihe prin
ciples upon which the Government bare made tin 
changea.

Hon Mr McDonald : Floor ia one.
Hon Mr Henderson : Well, it has been deemed 
oper lo show the Americans that we ire not en

tirely at tbefr merry ; and it was thought proper to 
impose the same rate of duly upon American 
flour as il imposed upon it by Ihe other Colonies. 
It waa also thought it would induce parties lo import 
their flour from Canada. And, to redoes it lo the 
narrow point, it waa thought that, in view of all these 
things, if parties are able to purchase floor at all, 
they will be able to do so with the small advance of 
one shilling and sixpence per barrel.

Hon Mr McDonald : To compel parlies to import 
their fleur from Canada may hare been the reason 
why the Government imposed the duly, but I dc not 
think it will bare that effect ; for Ihe difference be-

the sale of tho military barracks in Charlottetown 
to the purpoees therein mentioned.

House adjourned.
Mondât, April 23rd.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Brkr, a bill to transfer 
the funds raised by tho sale ot the military barracks in 
Charlottetown, to purposes therein mentioned, wee reed 
e second time, committed, end reported agreed te with
out eny amendment.

Adjourned till twelve o’clock, to-morrow.
Tuesday, April 24th.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Henderson, s bill to 
transfer the funds raised from Ihe sal# of the military 
barracks in Charlottetown to purposes therein mention
ed. was rend a tiiird time and passed.

A message was brought from the House of Assembly 
Bracken with a bill to incorporate the “ Cher-

_______ i Woollen Factory.” Also, by the llo... ----
Hensley, with a bill to incorporate the "Western Bank."

DxriRct or the colont.
The Usn. Mr. Henderson submitted the following 

resolution, which was seconded by the Hoa. Mr. Mc
Laren :

"Ktwolrtd, Thet in consequence ol tho threatened in
vasion ot the British North American Colonies by bands 
of Fenian marauders, this House pledgee itself to unite 
with the House of Assembly in placing the whole revenue, 
of this Island at the disposal of the Government, for the 
purpose of organising the Militia and Volunteers, end 
for such other military purposes is may be deemed ex
pedient for Ihe protection end defence of the Colony."

Hon. Mr. Henderson : Yoer honors, in moving thet 
the very important resolution which has just bees read 
mar be adopted as the resolution of thie lloaee. 1 hare 
no intention of making a sensational speech. This re
solution implies that if the Colony and legislature here 
not been greatly impeeed upon by false appearances.

must make a little sacrifice lor it. Vegetables are 
imported from the United Slates by tho steamers, 
and other vessels, ia considerable quantities ; and it 
was thought Ihol a tax upon them would bring us 
some rerooua, even though it would be paid by the 
consumers. A» regards the duty ox flour felling iu 
the poor people. I do not think it will do so .ex
clusively ; for tho rich in the city end elsewhere, 
here lo use end pay for imported flour.

Hon Mr McDonald : None of your honors bare 
yat shown whether Canadian flour will coma iu ires 
under ibis act. _ 1 am of opinion that it will ba aub- 
jaat to the same duty as American.

lion Mr Henderson : I goto roy consent to this 
duty with the oaderalaodiog that than would be 
some means of exempting Canadian flour.

Hon Ally. General : I think there should be some
provision ol that kind iu the bill. The exemption foe duty of sell-defence, at thie moment, is decidedly 
of duty oo certain articles is regulated by pro- Imperative. Need 1 remind yoer honors of the truism, 
clomalion issued by virtue of an act passed in 18lk;ihat " self-prasertstion ie the first law of nature"—that 
Victoria, cap. 2. This as regarda Ihe duty on cole- i‘ i« » principle eo deeply rooted n our phv.icsl ceneti- 

, ,aB wJrtmriînrr ref tuti»n ■■ to be often brought into sction before rtssoeDial flour, it depends upon the expreM wording of. ^ fci(l ^ |o forth ^ mos.d.u.-fomfo.in.tioc- 
our alatute. It appears to me iheralora, that it ,,re cloling of lhe tJt or rsiling „r bsnd l0 g,fend 
Canadian flonr is to be imported free from dwly, itilke 0n Ike sudden approach of danger, are clear

wo should be eo expressed *o the act, but this bill im-|proofs of that remarkable principle ; and if it not also »
1 poses the earns rate oo all flour : aod now the quee-(dictate of Ditine Keteletion? Yee, it if. Were it not 
tioo is, what is to exempt Canadian flour if the bill eo. ike Sacred Volume would not hate contained eneh 

. _____ mi.Jnm ? copious detail# of the duties and prituege# of tke family
u * w TV ^ 11 M T e-ran mnA lUmlflr pM^rchi. and of the chief magistrate# of commuaitie#

Tb. Hon Meear. Dingwall. McLaren and Hander- *n<| hing,|o„, tb,T ,„Uenll* do. , no( bn.g
jjPB *°*d« * few remark# upon the impolicy of taxing forwarj any quotation# in proof of thie position, bet 
dye-woods end potass, oner which the House woe ,lmplr a„k ,„y onewho double it, “Howre.de.tlboer 
resumed aud progress reported. _ That the military institution#, for defensive purpose#, by

A conference having been held by a joint ccm- both sea and land, are no more than an indispensable ex- 
miltee of the Council aod House of Assembly, the tension of the Civil Magistrate’s power, for the protec
tion Mr Henderson reported that the latter hadi1*011 good, and the “ punishment of evil doers,”
agreed to the suggestions of the Cooncil relative lo rau,t ** •«"-•▼‘dent. And that Feoiar. marauders are 
dye-woods end potash, but that .hoy eonW .o, moke £ ^"ttoli* rêreoflÎTÏrii
.D .xeep ioa with regard to Canadian flour. I doe», the inferno,,, brotherhood, ere enemie, who. .0

The bill was then recomitted and reported agreed raanot sflerd to depise —The advantages which they 
to. j possess for their nefarious objects are neither few nor

At half past nine o’clock His Excellency, George «mall. They are themselves very numerous—have had 
Dundas, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor, came to the ! * considerable degree ef military training and experience 
Cooncil Chamber, and gave hie assent, in Hcr Ma- ,n lke ""•ll M abundance of cheap arms and 

- ammunition. Nor can we forget that an element ofjesty’e name, to 14 a bill for raising â revenue, 
House adjourned.

By

Saturday, April 21 at.
PET IHOIS PRESENT ID.

the Hon Mr McDonald,—Two petitions of
divert inhabitants of this Island, praying that a *hc restrictions imposed by the treaty of 1818 on 
bounty of one dollar per barrel maybe granted od fan h*hermen. These members are pressing on
.. ' . ... . m * . . < . - sarnntanl (Kb rlul wr rtf .....I. a. ...

the propriety of appointing a Committee to whotn!lween lhe o( Canadian nod American flour is ao-, 
should be reforred the two petit'iona in question. In or- small lhal I am of opinion that it would be as cheap

mb, aragreie woo reported.
Tbe bill to foeorperato the Greed Lodge 

vas read a third time and passed, 
lair mtendered a bill to prevent lb 
begs Ht Frineetown and Royalty, 
relating lo lbs W me loo Estate wi

Mr Siwrlair mtrodnred » 
ad forgo of 

The bill
third tie* end passed 

Horae edjiarasd.

der that jneticr might be ikine to both partie*, they be
ing Interested In. and belonging to, that influential 
body, the Fresbrteriaa Church ofth# l»wor Prorlncea.

lie would nn* then enter into the relnlite rlaime of 
the petitioners, so the whole matter would come up

to import floor from the United Stoles aod pay the 
Ie 6d duly. I consider it a tax whieh will fall al
most entirely on the poorer flees, and which, I do 
net think ie required to keep up the revenue of the

Fninsr, April 27.
The bill to prevent Ike running at large of bog* ol 

Frieeetown are Royally tree, re motion of Mr Sinclair, 
committed to a eommiwoo of dm whole Horae, and re-

t-tn iroiiiivMit is, wit. vv inner inmicr wtiuiti lgiiiv iiii ■ _ g ■ _ _ .« . , . - ■ • .
when Ihv Report of the Committee be eubmitterl forj a*1** î- g ^ ,mP°8e<i ”FOD
the consideration of tbd Ilfuiee. He would therefore,°» which will aha bear heavily
move that a Committee for that purpose be appointed.'on the poorer classes. Besides, it is a question on 

lion Mr llenslej seconded the motion, and stated .Tty mind whether that act will allow Canadian flour 
that it would be hut fair to hear the matter on both to come in free o( duty. 1 do not remember that 
““ •» «bereft** would support the mode proposed K„. mttJ rMjpr0ri,r treaty wilh Caoedo. Some
by the Hoa Mr Izmgwnrth 

Mr flow at sakl the Presbytery should be the proper 
place to bear matters of dispute of that nature ; it was 
therefore, hi hi» opinion, better

Hon Mr Colee, chairman ef the committee to whom I motion 
referred

Dot to entertain the

the petition ef Ihe inhabitants of Covehead lire Mr Colee agreed wilh Mr Ilowat, and said that 
arlaltag to tim prose aliea of eel tie re the Seed bill*, in- he was of opinion that the congregations interested in
treduced a toti to aaxherie# tho Ci «nies'oner of High- the question of dispute, were quite competent lo 
ways for that I kernel to piece» gate, or sliding here at the matter among themselves witieint the action < 
«he norther» eed of » certain read therein mentioned 
He (lire Mr Ceiee) ia

settle

other articles aro also highly taxed which were for
merly free. Owirae. 
imported from the
barrel. Gypram end bar steel are also taxed higher 
than formerly,

Hoa Mr Beer : If I understand tie matter aright 
iJitttheaction oftimri** •**”•’7 ,B7 eIlr* duties laid on by this bill 

llonoc. * " except one few articles of American produce. They
Mr Bracken said he wan instructed lo nay that the bare laid a heavy doty on onr produce. We hare

” " oo floor ; but it will not come
the poorer elas*, as bis honor 

Canadian floor coeld compete with

strength to them ie derived from the extensive diffieeliies 
by which the Washington Government is at this moment 
embarrassed, in its effort for reconstruction. At the 
same time, members of that Government and Legislature 
are moving resolution» and giving repression to eeati- 
menta respecting the fishe.res question whichfindicito ao 
disposition on their part to pay any particular respect to

Ameri-
ay bo greeted ou ' ■" memuers are pressing on the Go-

all mackerel shipped from this Island. vernmeat the duty of sending war veerel. to our coaet
By tho lion MrAndorsoe,—Of diver, inhabitant, ? C” "‘.L

, . . , * . ... , . . rights, u ben we add to all this their proverbially
.of Lo1* 1 *ai2r' F,T**'iF ,<n *?.* e,.e **gre,,ive proclivities, ms a people, when ne causes of
post office At vv illiam Haywood s, Lot '2. Of certein irritation existed as those woich tkev are now smartiao 
inhabitaolv of Alberton. praying that an act may bo under, our confidence in shorn a« neighbors cannot stand 
pavaed lo incorporate tho 44 Western Bank.” ▼•r7 *»»gb- your honors ask wkat proof 1 can offer

By Ihe Hob Mr Hendereon,—Ol’divera inhabitants aonportof this coeelesien ? I answer that ef the many
ot Lot, 22, 28 and 31, praying for tho opening of a P'. 1 "”M.” peedraed, I will only specify a few
new, end the closing of the old, or Johnson'* road, Ler,A*fof,'ll!*!? wli"!!!#*’*on Ihe division line between Lot. 31 red 38. Of McKee,ie. h.ving be^defied ramTeranfo. 5.u” 

Flora Mclmod and Margaret Morrison, both praying l„hed their camp on Nary l,lar.d. in the Niagara River, 
for relief. when they were joined by the Americans ia great nora

By the Hon Attorney General,—Of Francis Hyde, I hers, who supplied the rebels with prerieime and meoi- 
of F.iliot River, praying for certain amendmeols of ll0DI *7 eer •" ebendaeee. Thie aereeeitaled e eight 
ihe Ferry Ac». Of John Cairo* and ether,, prey- «P*™1»" Ç»»ede, to boat,, which resulted ie the

—1 i.orning of the piratical rteamer Careline, sad sendingiag that ao set may be passed lo incorporate •• The
wlj.r*rj“0,,,,#7f :h;;1,ere
We- . Indien, are taxed 3, per By the Hon Mr McLaren,—Of John Beers,praying

lhal Ihe sum of £22 10,. alleged to be due hii

her bluing over the Folle of Niagara. In November' 
1838. an expedition was fitted ont at Ogdenshorg, 800 
strong, and were supplied with email arms, field gene, 

for: end other monitions of war, with the fell intention ef
sacking and destroying the Iowa of Prescott ; bet they 
were completely defeated in their object by a very email

I for the 
the extremity ef 
to he cloned, exeepamg esbre SBjdwtl

ot » gaee. er sliding here, M wra very probable foe partie, 
lending to the shore ; raid gsfo the point m 'H-pute before foi 
hen Wiieised foe Ihe peerage Hre Mr Pope raid lha* tie

concerned would settle 
thee.
CsmellBee raeefi hr

ensd (Hr. er here, to he loijos, to 
ehilheg* for every * “

The hiil ww thee

On metim of Mr
tike art relating le 

ir for dm Perl ad Cl

berwherk er re foe! ;, might report Ibnl farther action nn the snhjeet, on the States, hwt we are
er hermgepre dm pert of that florae, wa* nnwceeanery ; be roeasdered. _____

i a penally ef twrety however, ft ww but fair to appoint the Committee. * . .
Mr Dimcan wra alee of the opinion that tim 

Woo’d he amicably arranged by tim partie* dwi 
independent of Ihe interferener of thet Hones.

The qoe-t on 
• Committee,

a contract re the bridge al Been’ mill pond may be 1 
paid. *

By the /Ion Mr Beer,—Of certain members of the ... ■------------------- ------—
Order of Br.ti.b Templar, proyingfor an rat of in- ,;h#ck ,ome ^ fr« ïiiî^XiîVLS
corporation. Of Stephen Fsrqnbaraon and other,, .be Yankees per dearly for their temeritToa tbeSrd 
praying for an »m«»dm«nl of the school set. Of of March. 183». Point Pel# Island, near the Wwterw 
Robert .loots and others, compelling of violelioos Boundary, was mvadvd by Ô00 m», well armed. After 

(of contract by the lessee of Cherlottetown T 
The duly will therefore come segues . ng certain eltereliens ei

if*9 lkl,le wk#> All the above petitions were <--------» ______ M ,
,?*on ^ton-u title, except the foe. o.med, which was referred "*--.“i^.PI.KÜ! *f Trtt,, „ . tt
tbm year to compete wi* those who import Amen-, to » special committee, consisting of the Moo Meem em> - - - asarerton t reaty, w which the J It , , ' 1 ■- —... s V . «-■■■■can irovernmeat red re* the peepfo were the I

Owreoe are forge ly imported from tho Lulled Brer, Goff, rad Walker, lo report Ibereon by bill or And eo slickly did they pertes meUfr ports
otherwise. ray wee completely nevraihll. Thet’I

Tke Hon Mr Ilenderxoo, from Ike committee on withheld a correct map of the "disputed territory," red 
expiring tows presented the foHowieg report : pi nilemd a false ore for the perpoee ef dereptioe. This

.UriahTherefore I do,am .......J there are groaod* (er Ike remarks of bis koncr from 
, Geoigrtowo. -t ___/

x pin eg lew» presented the 
The Act, 12 Victoria, Cop. 1, ioli

nt ol the inicrfcrrnew of titra Howe. Hon Mr Diegw.B : I thought it wee a mere copy relating to the Limita red Belled <d Jwto’in thie fa.1" :T"T:
Ntipowaeffienpngew thexaothm to appoint ol Is- year’s act with Ike exception of tho la aod 6d |,od,” which ww continued by Ihe Act, IS Victoria,aod th/n ” JoheBoll m«5Zr?J,,fceHeeM,1XW,W"*'Wl ( do not hbethe hasty w»y that rinport- Cmf. W,U expire « rhe.Ll of th.prereo, Se.v -fi.tt^renM^Tti

w n.. r* "r*'•«1^ ,ian. •*., *d wr.,, .h.,oentired 
For the motion—Hotve Longworth. Pope, Sol. Ore

MB to xmemd . Ihe set ernl, fleneley; Merare Montgomery.
for the ihevehet TeBeyffeU, tree read » Green, Bracken—3.
wperted agreed to. Agatnm it —How» Colee, Warhwrtew, Me Eer hen

> of the Boo. Lmdiref tie C a lernmset. the Kwye. Thornton, Davies; Mcrare Wait 
1 the tsasHiretisa ef the How law. Dnwe*. Howe). Conroe— I*.

At mntim ef Mr Brer hre, ihe KH to

mat eraser rod its good temp»» 
l had eataeirated in the Treat ■ _ 

woke np to show the Trakeee
„ , .............................. ... tkroogh woe. time, rad before the determination of'the British Gor-

ih,. Horae. I would net shyer : foula *oy particular The Ad, 14 Victoria. Cop. 11, intitofod “As Act emment ww known, another Anwriera eaptam
eraee, but • per*» xteeStog here to grerd Ihe inter- rohtreg to Emigrants,’- " -------- J“‘“ —“---------■
eel» ol tho country ehowld have some time lo eon- Cep. 14, mtrtofod - An
I do eel wStoStoSTokietaalra to the way, ood wiB iViht*!^ rf rti'^Dfsîîtoo». ' "r"*lbL” ‘rL*"*" £

T » . . , Ths Act, 18ià Tidorw, C^. II, iwtifaW ** An g«»bo*c "Eifsrmvsi,’’ Cepmie Grmt, mi ksr 7**
___  I araffherele» d»*y of I* aod Act to consolidate aad emend the Act* now in force «• New York, wito dra^etdwVto eer *h« '

^ aa^yyfaMss, reZatiog lo the PtoMk Wharfs, at Georgetown,^ f" •'*<*. *• bm •#, mf ail I

wovm« ymSr

inone, v »p. 11, iniiraita Jkn ACi y ^ * ,BWWW Amencea eaptam, who, aa
rente," end the Act, 18 Victoria. *”bi’ «rwd Wilke, the great honora abret to be ere- 
I " Ao Act .< cantine, end amend ZZfjE! >»forhm brermy » W,., yototwi foe

WT"*‘,y :-*r -v fcg ïdrjExpresent MMt. I bow of Admirai Mil.', - - - - - ", w._____ Jt

think there to b general set applying to the >xi 
Cotooies whieh will reciprecste with ao. This fo

Oa/aM fily lata Mm wavlnssg 
mwwfotjho tiemwi'j eftETl

aeomre ef which wreli. Iiwtllsra. tart to the eer. hew. Hre leader of the Government mtrndicrd a Mil in ' mteoded to apply tothe Americano who hove nfraed' Act to rawvenl lha raminrnttaw ot Sw.n.'wlfâïl " ■■■■
Wt o*ra targe .HWe. yto to the hmtoe ef prepwetra, f«ncn.l the Ac, relating to tike Oyme, Ptahertre of foe! to do to. f *

Bom. Leader ef lie Crareemret rhre rehmritW . *m] Wred. w.ffi the object of protecting foe right of foe| Hon Mr Iriogw.il r Ore of your honore raid i.’m .bl^ TÎh^p^nt sTri^ £7,

:pire at iheaod of iko present Sasavoo.
Tfco Act, lfltik Victoria, Cep. 14, istiiled
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" CONFRDEKATH)N U.N ITS M KBITS.1*

British flag, or failing to comply, ho would fight him im 
mediately. The American handed in the apology de
manded, and thus escaped fighting. Be it remembered 
that American eruisen were well kvadainted with thu 
Kxperiment, because she was the regular despatch boat.1 
Captain (jrant was a Briton of tlie right stamp, end!*™ 
when the news of his noble conduct with his small ves-j
eel wa* received here, it made my old heart swell with| -, ---------
emotion lo tto ordinary degree. Your horore know the 1 "* Ullilnr of llio Examtutr, in the last lamo of that

' iP*Per. ha. given us a elioit chapter on Coiifetleration
on it. merits. lie a....... u, he raUter disturbed on
perceiving lliat tlio auti-Confvderatu tuenihera of tlte 
Legislature ate alive to thu Uaugcra which threaten our 
f olony in relorence to Confederation, lie would fain 
see til# people of tills Colony real In all confidence that

eequel of the.e affairs,"—that the American Government 
gave up their prisoners, and disallowed Captain Wilkes'ET 3 which was a dreadful mortification to the more
fiery spirits among the people and representatives
Again, can it be readily forgotten that when our arms
suffered some rove revs in the Crimes, the people of New
Turk illuminated their eity for joy? These ate plain but
stubborn facte, without varnish or exaggeration; and»her nm »... rz  ------------- ---------- !.. Via.. .1 ttrti n,,t 10 bu forced lu to Coofuderation without

first having the question submitted to them at the polls. 
To lull thuir suspicions and throw themselves off their 
guard, is part of the tactics of the Confederate conspir
ators in this Colony. Such was the part played by

Scotia. They 
ova Scotia

lHed.

they constitute a pretty correct index to the dominant 
propensities of onr cousins. And if eo, it must be very 
evaUnt that w% are in duty hound to prepare, without 
delay, for th# defence of all that is dear to u«. In 
doing this, w# will only be following thu patriotic ex-
ample which tbe olher Cofonie. have a.t before n. a„d!„r -flipper and hi; ooadjul,inl in x„va sj„i 
though they apiiaar to be in more immediate danger than ; . „ * ,
we are, it may be our turn very shortly. Our militia|ar^^u ^ menA^e^ to P*cilj the people of N 
must be organised and put upon an etlieient footing, as .with the aasurauco that Confederation should not be 
well as our volunteers. Some earthworks must be erect-1 attempted against the will of /As LegiehUure. Tho 
ed to protect our harbor and city. And though we all ,Vârs of the people, with this promise, became eub.id-
agree. as I trust we do, upon tbe highly important <iues f . , .. V. ... ...I,on of defending our hearths and homes, au.l of placing nml ,n ,he meantime, the wily l>r. i upper and lus 
the revenue of the Colony at the disposal of the Govern. accomplices matured their plan and sold the country, 
ment, in accordance with the resolution which 1 am bow So here, Mr. Whelan and his brother conspirators are 
supporting, sat I hope and trust that neitherthe preieBlLnde„0|.illg tu deceive tho ,icep|0 of this Colons, ad- 
nor anv future Goverament will act m the mutter with- . .. . . . ,. ...
out due regard to a wi.o and .trict economy. Altar all ,lres,,l,K tl,e,r argument., winch they think aro vers 
1 bave sait! about our American neighbors os this oeea-lplanelble, to the members of the Legislature, In hopes 
■ioa, 1 have hardly touched their present inoral charar- to mislead tuid quiet them until tho Assembly rises, 
ter ; but if we can eredit a tithe of the accounts of mur an,j thus to leave the Colowv at the mercy of aUovern- 
ders, robberies, and other crimes, winch wo see publish-i . . . . .. ,, * . \ . .
ed in their own papers from time to tmiv, we mu*t ctmvludc mon* con turn in g three C on fédérait members, with all
that the masses are in a fearful state, aud that life and pro-! probability of putting iu a fourth at any moment1 <), ^inteiTo'FliS? 
prrty are vera insecure in that country. Yet, in the sers j p„oplo of" Prince Edward Island, beware ! ! Mr. Who 1 
face of all this, some of our folks, when their temper ie up,*, . . .
talk of hoisting the "stars and strip*," i„ this. Island. lttU ■ » evidently apprehensive that the Government is V 
When I hear of any Christian man hpwukihg m this way, it'bo broken Up or rc-construvted, and some an ti-( oil fed-

K*ens* Mail.— The "China" arrived at Halifax on 
Monday last, aad the Mail for IhU Island was received here 
on the same night per " Heather Belle'* fto*n Picteu. Thei At McAekUPe River, on the 2d of April, Margaret Me- 

da tea the ,.th u,t„ bn. th.-ta, - • 
important nature. A etvamer named the "City of Weak- the will of God.
ingtoh." had hen lost on the Iri.h coast t he crew, pemen- I A, Moaegtan, in this Island, on the «th nit,, aged user 98 
g.r. and mail. .or. rescued. Two member, (.uppertor. of Mr.»tov U Ko», who emigrated to thi. Cloe, 
tlw OuscnuB.nl) 1er. been .-spelled th. House uf ( omuiua. L„m Mullelsuglwn, in the Cvunlr of M.negheu, Ireland,
on a charge of bribery. The Cattle Plague aad the Refermé-----  — ■ — " ...
Bill centinuvd to occupy a large share of publie a tie# ti on.
Assurance* from Prussia and Auetris are of a pacific nature.
An unsuccessful attempt had been made So assassinate the 
Csar of làuaaia. The foregoing ie the gist of the news by 
this mail.

Tho Fenian excitement lias nearly subsided 
along tho frontier. À Fenian privateer is said U) bave 
left Lu bee on tbe 2d inst. for parte unknown, and a 
United States steamer started in pursuit of !ier shortly1 
after. We do not pay much attention to those stories.

HT in onlcr to hurrv through with the Legislative !„ .
proceedings, we are obliged to leave over sev< ml fatorel ,12k l,r; ,

ni»® «uiiliirÎAl iiiaIUp McnuanPii.l f«ari. . f *

y years ainev. Deceased wee an iatelligiat, kind, hon- 
t, unaeeuming and goad neighbor. Me bare a comma»4 

in the Vn.ted Irishmen duriag tbe unfortuaeta tiroee of " Pe
tal Ninety -eight." and he successfully eluded the treue fre
quently bud tor him by the thaw host of informers in the pay 
ef Castlereegh, Fitxgibbao aad Mmor birr, of accursed mem 
ory. May he rest is peace. (Belfast Northern V 
Monagliaa Standard please eepy. )

»n bund, and also some editorial matter prepared for î'La^nâëlh^^ 
this and last week’s issue. I Pork ” *

A Fut* broke out on Thursday last, from a defective I Do. (small) 
grate, in the dwelling house n oat to the Drill Hoom, on I Mutton, per lb., 
(irafton Struct, brdonging to the Mon. J. C. Pope, bull Beef (smalt) per lb 
occupied by Mrs. I). J. Roberts. Tho fire was extin-! 1T *
guielied before much damage was done. Wrc ârv|y fjeee* ^ ^ 
glail, in this counexion, to announce that the I^glsla- , 1 A w

' nia In ir< ,K
1 //hiua per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal
Kggs, per des

lure has given a grant, to the city of £300 to assi 
purchasing a Stcaiu Fire Engine.
ty K. Parker Scammon is the nirno of the gentle

man who has b •• n appointed to succeed the late (’apt. 
Covill as United States Consul for this Island.

Ur A General Election appears to be Inevitable in 
Now Brunswick, since a majority in the existing House 
cannot fie bought. We h-ust our Sister Frovlnee *r 
will give as good an account of herself during the 
coming struggle for Self-Government as she did in the

ill rise either le-day or to-

rentinds ins u( ‘ l.ot mtchmg his ti nt towards Sodom," and vraie» introduced in place of the Confederate members 
of the dark history which followed ; but this is a digression' . , ,
from which 1 must now rsturo. Having resolved thus far,lwho ,low form "uch n 8tvonK and dangerous party infrom which I must now return. Having
and being about to provide the •'sinews of war." it i* n* 1 it. This is «11 \i m ttutsi foi u. to turn our th.ughts to the quetiîôn si whêt11,à* . ’ ' l.' lao-n m.„ who
stamp and stamina do our fighting men coiihiwt 1 Xf y answer j 1 110 1 lu on ^‘10 «takes of Confeilvratien —
is, that in this Island wc have 'he tru. uffs|iring of the mcn|wlln,,, »olll'!l wliolo ol.jovt is now to see that measure 
who have, on many «. «nguin.r, Uttle-MelU, from Cre„, „.>evum,.ll,l.od. ami to receive Urn r.war.l which corruut M stirloo, displayed their valor and prowess in defence of i »... i. i * i .. u con upi
their country and its liberties. And further still, we havej «la H to bestow on him. He would tloubtlo»» bo- 
the brothers and relatives of many a breve soldier who fought jcome unvae.v at aeeing any change in the construction
and conquered at Alma. Inkermnn. and Lucknow; and of tho present (ioverumont— a tinwernm»»» »i. while I humbly trust that I shall not he found placing un-1)., J,,’rernmea‘ "• "Lose
due confidence in an "arm of tic«h," 1 cannot but feel . 1 * auIll,osed to be—a Government he
thankful that we have men who, if properly trained and 188 displayed no little ingenuity in supporting for the 
•quipped, would be a credit to say country. Yes. your last twelve months—a Government which has wivm honors, we have the bold and dashine Celt, who will take |, ^ 1 W,,,C|1 hae ffl>cn
the "Bull by the horns," and we haxc the Anglo -Saxon, who will conquer or die in the last ditch. I u,,liu Accounts do not belie him. We are, therefore, !<»o?rminent, has arrived by the Undinê and mav now

Hon. Mr. Beer: \our honors, ills entirely out of my not surprise.! at Mr Whelan’s alarm about the exclu Jl,e obta‘»e<l °n apj>liralion to tiio Sucre faut or rue 
power to make a warlike epeeeh, and even though I win i , usine «x m ^ Sim irrr nr in tl.« ll7.« i i a)i» well qualified -,o do so. there have I». «, m.„ M"n ° '-.'ml.e,, from the .;„v.rnm, nl, 'colonial H ildittï Charlotutown“ Tklï ^d°U'
railitary speeches delivered in the ether branch ef the Legis-. no1" at «Unbutiug the causes of that alarm to hia who 1 ,ir|>ose the niltivation nf Hex thi™

other oflkeer.. end in addition to .11this'the .p«vh " f hi, lh,n eno“"!r U-al ha. blasted Mr. Whelan's „r Tisahlc Vo ,.,w es early m Slav ms possible.-/,/. *

tile Angloh"exoi! swhn!*,im- l,ulinK l,ml linn, some very large crumbs,—If thejto nur readers lhat the Flu Seed, purchased by the

Tho Lagislaturo 
morrow.

Tbe St. Dunstau’s Temperance Society gave a 
very pleasant eotertainment—consisting of vocal 
music, addressee aud récitntioua—on Monday night 
last —being its regular monthly meeting. ad
mission fee of nine penee was charged.
rr Tho Bar’: l ndint, Kickham, Master, with a gen

eral cargo of G<»oda for this Fort, arrived on Friday 
morning last i i 29 days from Liverpool—being tin first 
arrival from great Britain this Spring. J

Tuk bark " Lelie.” also from Liverpool, arrived 
hern on Tuesday morning.

t/T The steamer ( ommerct left Boston yesterday fur 
Halifax and (’harlutletowu.

Fi.AXSF.icn.--Wp have much pleasure in announcing 
*** ** ed. P'

Vndit

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
W- H. WILSON

II^OULD Inform the i>ublic that he is new moving 
Irom tho corner of Great Goorgo and Kent .Streets 

to the Shop long occupied by Donald M. Ihaac, K»<j., 
on Queen Street. Immediately below the Market Square. 
Having refilled this Old Business Stand, and put U in 
perfect order for a

DRY GOODS STORE,
he shall be happy to welcome*his numerous customers 
at hi. NEW ESTABLISHMENT, and will he In n 
position, on the arrival of the Ariadne from Glasgow, 
and the Lotut, from London, to supply the public with 
every article of

MERCHANDIZE 
common to the Trade 

Charlottetown, May 9, I860.

other oflfcrere, ana in auaiuon iu an win me epeevn oi nis , , . . _ r r , .. . , .... . --------------honor Who hL just »t down, that I deem it q.ito unneee.-!lleDt hol,c* of ' federation, it is Mr. l’almer. W ith Tho T,f,graph on Tue.day publisliod a frightful tin

lawlesM marauder». We are plac'ng the whole revenue of emphatic declaration against Con federation, bat to n w^s repeated by the Crown witnes-aa, anti it bore no
Ike Colony at the disposal of the Government, yet I hopel e. . - . - , vand trust it will not be required ; but even if it should. I l,os,llve i nfusai to entertain any application for joining likeness whatever to the horrible oo -position concoct-
am sure the people will cheerfully make the sacrifice, in de- in any future delegation,” die , Ac Ac r°r tbe Telegraph.—St. John T eem<in.

"nHoof A:,r "f'-rjifn., intend to tron,you, u 'T!'” *• ">» >'J
---- l------- .................... Mr. I aimer or not, wo cannot say. Mr. Whelan, we____ _ General

honors with any lengthy remarks upon this resolution which . ... . , , ,
has been so ably proposed by his honor : first, because 11 confess, is more likely to know than wo are the troubles

ferreive it ie eat likely •<> provoke any opposition here, for which his faithful friends, the Confederate section uf^'pn-sent aupportors "
hope and tru.t that we will I» .11 un.nimou, It i.icer-. tho Government, hnte to conteml with. He no doubt This is imtrun or vv 

tsinly confemag great and unusual powers upon the (.orem- .... ... I. 1,11 , ,

Tho Reporter tells the people of York—
" Bv latest advices from St. John. Confederation 

stock i* on the increase, and hundreds of those who 
were in opposition last March are ranked among its

3*8* Attmt»,
pER Brig •• AN NAN DALE," direct from the

WEST INDIES :
300 puncheon» choice RETA1L1NU MOLASSES.

DAILY EXPECTED:
Per Bark "LOTUS** from !/>NDON, Undine, from 
Liverpool, Brig Ariadne, from Glaagow, also Steamer 
Ottawa, from London to Halifax,

60 hhie. He- lend GIN,
20 hhds. and qr. casks Dark and Kale BRANDY,
10 do. Fort aad Sherry WINK.

hhds. Heoteh and lrftk Malt Whiskey,
600 do*. Edinburgh aad Bertoi Ale,
60 do*. Guianese' Porter, 

too chests and half-cheels Congo» TEA. 
hhds. Sugar, bbls. Crushnd Hvgar,
buxes floap, boxes Candles,

40 boxes Honeydew Tobacco,
we would be vpy rmi.. in our duly I» gu.rdi.ns of the we should .urmi.«il,.i .. r„, .. vr as niucli oppowd to tyranny and dc.imtisiin, and irre- hi. l'i-iush Mounting, Plough Tr.cg«,
public interest, and as patriots, as I trust wc are, if we would 1 urmi e that, as far as 1 snonsible now. r and ns much attached to freedom ami 60 puns. Demerara Rem.
separate without giving this power to the Government. 1 1 aimer s political integrity is assailed, or his interest1 independence ns ever 1_lb OWEN CONNOLLY.
hope and trust ihat there will be no necessity for the Gov-lendaugered by Mr. W helan's version of the state of, . , . ,, , „ ................................ ChailotUloy#, Mgy #, 1664. 2m ---------------—
ernmenl to make use of the whole powers conferred upon .. . think his «uemM ln p„i,,*.r And so the trnisns illa»i»jie»i from tue frontier as A nptfTVI 'l’VITI IT VYTkJ’PTIV’jthem by this reeoluliou. But at the same time, there is no- matlrr”* ,hmk hi alt#‘,»pt 1* «lamage Mr Falrater strangely as they came. U . I they turn up again in the AmOiHiHAItll i&JEM Xw XJJ » f
thiug like being prepared for an emergenrr. The state of,0™}' Wfvee to raise that gcatleman still higher iiiilbe niek of time just ich m the elections are about to come oftl y • i Xf o V raffairs in the neighboring Colonies and the United Sûtes is confidence of the people of this Island. Whil u/for- Let nur readers n^k themselves this question and wait ” a 1 1 KOr»
anything but promising, and hears anything but a paeific ••- luaatelv for Mr Whelan it disidavstoo clear y thl nl.li* ,ilt,c whilc for lhp timwer. — lb. TXl.MRKS to return his thanks to kis friends andI euelom
peel at the present time. And I eannot but think that this ' ,TMr " H ,eP<sys too t-iear.y th« ohi Wp nftl|re lhal fI,„ Rt R„v Dr Sweeney R C 11 er. m town and country, (or the P.« on.ge bestowed
long Ulked of question, known as the Fenian movement, is j-eaven ma*lce which still rises m hie soul when |(|9|aop of Ht John N B and the Rt Rev J)r' Hoir | upon him during the last twenty years that he hae been in 
likely to come to some critical point which will call forth .Mr. Palmer il snpposeMo bo active m frustratinAtbe eM Riahop of Chatham, are at present on a visit Vo business in this City ; and Uge to infem tbm that; i# ad, 
the energies ef the colonists to pro tect twelves Tkalthe; design# of Confederal/ conspirators. We have !>•„ this city. Sml are guest, of Hi. Grace the Anhbiehhop,^ ? oV'Vi T'ald
Fsnien orgenixetion I» inrrsa«mg in etrength, «id ihet thi-w ■ r i ..1 rll vr ' ,, I»., a.... „,v., i u. u .... r of ihe nirsn, from Liverpool, end Anedn# Irom Ula^
people er.prep.red with veenle .nd erms. end her, ,t,|uD.ble to procure tho r*mlut,on .uhm.tieil hy M. Y>ke- "f «•*• H"'h Prelates officiated at bt Mary s La- |uw (||„n ,
me.ee of deing • greet del ef horm to wh.lerer Colony, inn in amendment to those tallied on SaturdavdlUt hyl“'":l yr»teraay. // t.xprtn. .... , ..... ...... - ,. . ..,.
they may enter apon, 1» very evident. And though the er- Hon. ,he Lrailer of die Government hut when ' Dr. tieyard received • telegrem from Halifax 00,51111 LllANDLLItl »: llAKiltt Attih 
tent of this movement mey hove been gre.tly m.gi.ified hyl,. , ,, , .... . "... , Selurdey, informing him that it iv not the cholera! STORE.
K«,nLlh™™K™^rrïmyV» :r.’t,d:,r«tn',“.,-,,.l.rolh, country in. f.l.vpr,,id,,n hv committing i'i ,b,‘ “ »n bonrd the ll.em.r "England," hut a ,n lh, slinp .crup,,d b, Mr. V W. HTHDMA*.
•ur. to eereler.te th, ...P. by eel,ich the leelin, in fa,., of to ronfedcr.lion in the nbetrect, which would he eq.i- form ol fever end dye. or, heed dW. Wberf, whore he ..tend, to hn, auaeuntly
the confederation of the Colnnie# has advanced ef late, yet . ___ .. ,, A few davs ago. a woman, Who result<1 .i:1<‘4outh-'onhand<vu,—
I think it is our duty to be prepared for what mey arise by Talent to acceptmg the Quebec aeheme. Re will on rat| ,,f ti.. w city, deserted her husband anu «snily, and Cordage. Canvaae, Oakum, Fiteh, lUme. Tar. PaieU, Oils, 
certain means. Another question which presents unequally desror to give lK»th seta of Resolutions, with eomuieuts , narried a *«»l<licr. She ia mother of ten cbildren, five j Glass. \r.. Anchors, Cheins, Iron, Hteel, Spikes,

t, is the difficulties which are Hkely to wfxm re-1on t),a debate thereon, in our next. As we write, tbe «»f whom arc now living. We understand that she will!

tainly conferring great and unusual powers upon the Govern-111,0 v,,,,v,l,,UUMl» "»',c youwmi «un. jio uu uuuui. This is untrue or wore*. It is published to deceiv 
ment of the day, but the present state of affairs calls for ev- ‘«bares with their sympathies, and is more iu their con- the people of York ! When election day comes th< 
treme powers such as this resolution will confer, and I think fidence than Mr. Palmer ; but bo bis assertion true or*PcoP^ iSl- dolin will show th« Province that they are

‘ 1 be very remiss in our duty ns guardians of the ------~—
lcrcstr»rul as patriots, as I trust we arc, if we would ^

PHICE/9 CITHRKNT.
VMABLOTTiTOWK. May 8q 1881.

Is 8d to 1» lod Fur keys, each 4» 6d to
Is 6d to le 8d Uevse,

Carrots per hush.
6i to 64d Fowls leSd te 2» 3d
7d to Id Partridge la te ls Id
4d to Sd Chickens pair,
6d to 9d Codfish, ptr qti., 16s to 36s 
4d to fld Herrings per brl. 90s to 40e 
4d to 6d Mackerel, dos. Is lo Se
7d to »d Boards (Hemlook) Is6d to ie 

lOd to Is Do (Spruce) 4s to 6s 
6d to 6d Do (Pine) 7e to ••

Id to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16s 
46s to 60s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is »d 
2|d to 3a llsy, p* ton. VOa *• V6s
l|d to 2d Straw, perewt., Is 6dlo 2s
Vd to 1 Id Homwepun, per yd. 4s to 6s 

le 1 Od to 2s3d Calfkkins, psrlb. Id te »4d 
Barley Ssfld le Isfd Hides, do 4d
Gats Is Id to Is 6.1 Shoepekuu, 4sSdle6e6d
Clover Seed, per lb. Is Od to le Timothy per bush. 28s to 30s 

eSOROl LEWIS. Market Clerk.

1 tr ■ 8- J i!'W-
LOOK HERE. 

fpilK Subscriber offer» for Sale at the Keel Sweet

Grocery Store,
(Next ffoor to Douglas»'» Furniture Room»,) nte* 

tremely LOW F RICKS, the fullowing article., vis :—
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, Rire,
Krratrne, Oil, . Malaise*,
Tokaeca, Pork,
Soa», Candles,

STARCH, end nlrooel every other nrtlele to he found 
in a general Grocery Store. —Parties will find it Id 
4àeiradvantage lo call before punhaaâag elsewhere.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street. April 15, 1868.

serious
•peeti
United

Nails. Ac., Ac., Ac.us aspect, is tee amieumes wmrn arr uawiy I» rr- on (,!)• cienate thereon, m our next, as we wnie, uie »i wuviu me nvw -...... .... ......... — * .. y 6lfl
in, «'”‘7 bv'"»r" 'Î* 'h,f ileh.to iv progreeving. hut the H„n. Mr. l'opc'e re.ol„-,be pro-ev„te,l ,m . charge of b,g«ny -//. Chr^mrle. —: - 1Ir

ÜUï'MSi ÎSS «itio.,. which lronJ on «H, «r. ..r .hi, le- • OU Bell/ Hi. c.l.hr.led Violin,.., died™ Quebec1 IHTEXDE.th. Reciprocity Tre.ty h.V pvrh.p. led both pert,* to go tion., whirl, etronglv repudietc, on tin, par. of Uns Is- m„rn- nf lhl . llh
to c.trcmce in protecting whet they conceive to be their ||,nd the Quebec scheme, and any attempt to include 00 ,he morD,nZ 1 tlie *•
... m. .it ___ _ —v:.v. n.n;...a *a i fl'.i ;•! I - ------------------------------ -----------------

nrrxsDED removal.

righto. The eld treaty which exieted« IM|. Colony in n Confederation upon that or any oUier
now revived, and with it. thcdiepulce which cneteii previous, < * . , ,

11-K ieteed. in e few deyv. removing lo the SHOP in 
I » til'REN STRRF.r. adjoining thet of «... McCa»ite,

-------  Mr.ic.r, »xl> I.rrxa.nv E\ reKV»!.x«llNT -On Tuc- ] „ ,ed Hon. Ii.mel Hrenen'e,*heve, on the ev-
te that year ere likely to revive elso. It will be eiaguler, - basis will, in all prohaoility, be carried by a vote of day last, being U,c first of May, the pupil, of the t on- riT,| Df tn, Rnglish veemle, we will opce a large Stock of 
indeed, if aothing like a collision between eeewl. should oc. wen,j.foar to four! The Government, too, wo .in- vriit of the Congregation do Notre Damo gave a, i \f ,.... .1... ,,zli vm
curilii.m»uM..endif .ucb.houM|tokCfpl.cc.^n.impo..|ecpe|jtrast wi|| ^ muzzlcd on ,bis action during*Mtteiedl and Uterary Entertainment ton «loot niidi-1 WUltmi .UCIUiailuiew. »

DOUGLASS’S

^uraittiri Waurasma

aro situated on the
Comer of Kent Street and Xing Square,

and are stocked with
Tho lAtrgeat Aeeortment 

Of

Ready-made Furniture
TO »S

Found in the City. * 

April 11,1866.
-------------- pore BraOK---------------- e

Prime Meee Perk,
Amerioan White Beans,

CHSAP FOR CASH «
HUDSON A WRIGHTS.

VIROnnA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Msa.fsctured by J. *." T. Morrie.)

Retailing low si
HUDSON » WRIGHT».

SUPERIOR MOULD CAUDLES
(Manufactured by D. Uriffilk.) 

Wholesale and Retail et
HUDSON * WRIGHTS. 

Kent Street, March 21, 1*66. 8m
nniiis ■nortan

IHT 5 88119KHII
South Side Queen Square.

THE Subscriber respectfully bees leave to inforta Ms Caa- 
tomsrs and the Public generally that Ms Wareroomsarw 

now well filled with all kind# ef goods ie Ms line suitable 
for tbe season, which have been manufactured with great 
care, and of beet material, with a due regard to eisee, and 
whieh will be effired to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms, and at such prises as cannot Coil to insure quick 

lee.
11s particulary invitee the attention of the Citiseee of 

Charlottetown and vicinity to the Block now on eel# In the 
Retail Department, which, fur quality and price, cannot fail 
lo plaoao.
This is the only Establishment In the City 

where you eon get a Seed Beet, a Peed 
Pitting and Fashionable Beet, CHEAP.
Cell and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 

when you will find the most fashionable and ekêepeet M 
of BOOTS aod SHOES, Ac., ever offered in Due City.

eible to sey where it will cesse. . ........ ____
hoves ue to be prepared for any possible emergency that may the coming recess of Parliament.
ariec. I have always been en advocate for putting our|____________________ _
militia in an efficient state, and 1 think we have been remise; TircrmrTrov v u i»ad ,fJ1xin not placing a eoneulcrable sum at the iispoaal ef the OBSTRUCTION OF >ALPARAlSO.

Commander-in-Chief for that purpose. And though I hevej 
stood here ae a strong opponent of the projected union of 
the Coleniee on the baeis of the Report of the Quebec Con •'

The latest news from the South American Republic», 
informs 11» that tlie town of Valparaiso had Iwen boni-

ence, under the direction of the Lmlie» of tho Institu l Intending, for the future, te eonduct our Busuieee entirely 
lion. The selection of Musical Pieces indicated the en the
most correct ao<l highly cultivated tasto. aud were' C’ASH SYSTEM,
performed on the Piano Forte with admirable effect. I , , . 1, . , .
The Dialogues and Drar.iatic Hece» were also excellent. ,we!,,|i mBrk °™r (,»,>de Bt m™h. than the neual mle of 
.nff evokeff frequent burst, of A di.log,•" “ -<>uc«n«,l to C*b Buym to favor u. with

louliee', OeetlHian-., Mfaaee’, Bar.', Tenth.', eM Oil*- 
. INDU KVDBEM OÏKB BHUKS, tor Mie el no-

prvcedentedly lew pritn. 

April 11. IM».

vration.«.dItrnHlw,llev«herach.y.tlheve not for- barffe.l on the 3.1 Marel, last by tiio Spanish fleet ™ j„er,,n»hl,d t,, participate, nml in which they each

celebrating the advent of May, was particularly inter
esting. in which all the young ladies of the Convent

their patronage.
DELANY & BYRNE. IJUÎ

Thoee indebted to whoee eccounts ere overdue, will

D. S II.
May ». 1*64.

nt, eomttMKiI of Admiral Nun ire. The principn. govern- „nd ,lirtingaiAed 
t# seek to transfer to other* lhat whieh we should do for ment and public buddings, including tho C netom The audience was chiefly composed of menders of'oblige us by settling them immediately 
ourselves. I would be eorry fo ehrink frem- doing mv pert. House, were destroyed, and also neutral properly to two branches of the legislature, especially invited 
•• *• ]*?*"' 'm lhe estimated value -f ♦ 2li.ivXI.00r). Valparsiik,. we,h7 ti"1 K,K1'1 Sieter.nl the fongregetion do Nntre;
hi>,l<rr.mmea<fav .h'liffd rell. while thow who «e not .ble- m.y elate, for the information of our reader», ie the l*!^' *HiVwr^îp‘hL^Mr^end’^me *'^'1

r0mm,rc,el tOWn u lh,• of Chili. ;.,f the learned 1'rofeMoiix. .part'from the Legirint^

thriri.hMc.1 power. 1 hope the molutfon wffl be eetvd whKb-” conjunction w.th Fera hae been w.ging1 availed themvelvee of a generou. invitation lo be pre 
u$K>n - * "---------- - -K»-1 A *ir aeainat Snain for aom* month* rmat but ui>,,n an,f *«cm<?d to iw? animated by a profound grati-

BSSKIinB,

COAL ! ! !
aetesr iss” — —- w». u.. rs -—-i™'-
.prevail eed intijence a government, but more «pe- what precise grounds wo scarcely know and care leas.IThe Mayor, in a few graceful words, complimented; KoIln<| ,,,,«1 Hmal
whea entrueted ^^^jm^VTrilTTrmedr lê th*1 although Spain, ae a nation, ha* fear- the Ladies of tho Convent on the excellent training ofj FRANCIS ST A

alweye prevail
cially whes tnuu»»----------- „
ie sow costemplating, aad that no expenditure will be mede —not e pound wasted to gratify the whime ef individual* fully lo*t in power influence and ___ ... . , i . ..but whet ie aheeletely necveMry tor the defanOT ef V,, Co. |Mt . . »■ I prestige within the j of the pnplle. and requeefed tho Ledy Aupt-rioreae'to
leny. I alw, hope thet mtee. will be adopted to pnt th. ! _ . _ 7' , ' ,*P,, ,*II7 »mre her bl.wdy and pro- «7* •hr™ » holiday, which r.qn.vt wav rradilvmil.tiejipoa a ptyw and^acirat «andin,, in er*, U«t.,,1^,d *"»<?•* »g*i"»t the Finit Nepoleon. Mw JheJ1/” Mr Colee. «id the Hon. Mr J42Ï'
non# of the neighboiieq Colonie», whieh. I eight sey. .re rrlnins voffiriont strength to thrash - 7 snd Mr. Wholan, nlso spoke very brioflv in - -  .7'

yield,», op their indep^-cv, would hev. it in thei, Lr.,, “ U,r*,h en7 rombmefaon of tion of the edmiralde enterteinm.«. -i. .to say that it i. their vv*onrevs thet ere to defend n. l ' L late» that may be di.poeed to enter given to them, and expre.ee* [hoir thonï^tortl b!eD
would kmp ,1m, of «hjm ragrnmum t- .b, üw he |i«. »g.mw h„. The only renl d«tg.r Spain Ua 1rs of the Convent fo^Ttin^^ ^ ^ ,'ÎU*

'”’”0 "*■ ill’ r*™m.*J*7 Yr d«7, 1 fear m the w.r in whieh .he i, no, VV. -Gratiner. A me m on the .«««onwe will b# .ble te sey we here provided ». bemitifnlly for interfere™. ,.r,k. i- u j . tnK*gf‘l ‘». tbe
our own defence », any ef the other Cokmive, whether we: ' of the United State» and the English Gor
ge into Confederation or not. If we do eo, we will reke *rnm<‘nU. the only thing that intervened to nee

"T * er.<"r "f tbe I»™ ^ Bri„ri, fleet 1 i„ u,. Chili»

Mvnl.ll COAL
FRANCIS STANLEY, 

Feirhenh'e Scale, hea<l of Queen*» Wharf. 
Cbarlutfrtown. May 2, 1*46. .re b 3m______________

argument* for leading, oremmanng a* iuteCiwftfferf iaw by water* from stacking the Spanish Admiral wee the 
th«r enehinetion., tine thing mew. 1 .wm.lld °*ü *.'****T> wont of nn ’ mder-tandlng among themerlre»—the

!BritiMireforingU. b«h Uto Am.™ np. if Urn 

will he reedy ead net hesitate to take Ike wpewse paying Iwlligerente sre left lo theroselvee, the Rpwinrde we
! ^ anticipate will noon force their for» lo toe tor pence, 

counter will emneeheerfi.il> farwerd. now which, the sooner restored, the better ter both parties
thet^he*rew^erre. of K*™» *. d-

Medlnal Notloew.

1S1 8ùllto
rpu BE SOI.D by PRIVATE SALE—
* 400 < eder Poets,

40 Tor. i'Kteu large CoaL 
60 da. do. er-.ail de.
1 Anchor. 24 ewt.
A let of < Ham. /,-Nth 
branding Rigging.—suitable tor • 

of 34 toae.
4 bble. Pog.e*, 1 Bait Mill.

Aleo,—1 Mare, 6 years eld, suitable for general 1 
J. P. IRVING.

At Mr. Defftoiefe
May 2. 1666. <

TO
INTenurriNO

HOUSEKEEP

Ilolloway*’Pills and Ointment— A Word of Promise 
—All sufferer» frori sores, ulcer*, arorbutic affeclkm» 
and ski# diseases may confidcntiUy rr>mmcnce tbe 
treatment of their eeverai infirmities with three healing 
and ckaneing remedies. Under Holloway’s well tried 10
medicament» the worst «%«*• will eoon «some » morej 
kindly aspect, and in progrès* of the enre the afflicted1 
will neither he eraharraasrd by difficulties nor disheart
ened by failures A liai# perseverance and m<*Seratc 
attention to the " dirctiowe for m. ' eux eloping «net»

_____ The Anti-Confederate» in both branche» of tbe No- packet of Ointftent and Fills, wili e»»bl« every invalid rpilK Reb-erihev^-to make man tor new
■Tmidnuq proof, that weave willing to do whe* vt‘ «votia l^gislntere here forwarded »■ Address tojb> hi* “>• himself. X will evil the trim re of then
ere able *o defend our—Ivv». •»« to pvwye ourwtrjiev- [he QIKeBi which vet» forth in » strong light their I to not let your prejudice eland between your suffer- Choice retailing 
«rament, which. 1 am wwe. they are convinced >■ new or itl,|li(nio,t to the Quebec Scheme.—and indeed to «lying child and the relief that will be eare to follow Iheo- Thro, skiilinei. per alien.
nroenevity **—. X** . — y .d1____ echeme not approved of by the people of lhat Frovmce ore of Mrs. Wlnelow'e Soothing Syrup. It corrects arid- HUDSON O WBJOHT.
Other Colonie.. 1 wdl thervtorv imnrtny «near ■» , Tht Addra»» conclude» thu.:— Hy of the Stomach, relieves wind eoRc. regulate» Ihel April 1». IIW*. Him
iw, the leeotooon. ___________________ •• Onr prayer to Yoer Majesty, therefore, » that no boweto. eofleni the gum., give, rest loth# mother, anil

t ,n Ttomorest ef Seewi N J., «enounced mensore. to effect grave changes in the coestitetion of health lo the child. IS cento • bntde.
Loreoxo week He eeid hi» deed fnlbeT 'h" Frorioce. mey be ranctioncd by Torn Mijc*y. or Brown". Broeehial Troche»—The beweflria] effect re- rwrgg SUMCR1BF.R reqneeu all

* to tmWUiTnod kuLdh.meVd drew bn. -obmiltod to P.rKmem, Wl H hm. >w.|dill,l in frr«. the vr ofthis Hewrod, and its extonmrni 1 «

GEORGE NICOLL.

TURKEY FIGS !
mtr.r nos, muscatel BAianWi

ZANTB CUBRANT&
| Almondn
wan.

Bektog Frwdm, 
Fiekieel

Ter ml# hy—
avy Drag »t—e. Dee. 30, IM.

w. a. WATsowy

FOR HALE!
•alls, Rigging, Anchors and Chhinet

VX»R » email SCHOONEB of «boat SI tone 
F The Sail» here been ia nee lor owe 
end era nearly ne good ae new. The 
eeid cheep and on easy terme. Apply I

ALEXANDER McDonald.

owly. 
The whole will he

Prince Street. Chtown, March 1«. 1866
Farm for Bale f

rpuk sur.AfRlBtit offer, tor ffeleW A tree cf nn 
M. LAND, mtente ea Let M. There ie ea eeeellt 
■te tor e Mill * Mille cm the premieea ae eee ef the hem 
recent «name ef water in ling-. Cewnty re* ti=wgh the 
Perm. It eeree me eleer ead in egeed mnteef lEllimtlm. 
lb. nm.indrv to eoreved with » heavy growth f Fine aad 
Spree. Apply to the eukecrihee ea the frimlme.

DONALD B. McFHKE. 
Oka*, let 64. ApeH 11. M.

WORTH AMERICA* HOTEL,
nn-mm, ... ceasluiibiwww

fgiHIS HOTEL,
• HOTEL." ie

the "CLOBX

KTOTICK!
vr .to ■ ■ ■ « - this Frovmce. mey be eeorthmed by Tour Majemy. or Bmm'c Broeehial Troc ken-The heaefleial effect m
He eeid hie iteaa rat <wmaWtod to Fermai at. till it has been pwhhahed in vdfcng from the am of thé» Remedy and it» extoneire

, the Province, con si. fared ia the l^gisfatore. end vnh- n«e lor Coeghe, Cold, wd Throat Affeetione. has
cold hand ever hie breast. "That means death, lroi,wdtothe deliberate aecepUace or rajrctioa of the|broogbt out many imilatkw., morn ef which cow tain 
said Ixiremo, " aw! 1 »h»U die to-night," nod he did p,np|, at the poll».’’ liejurioue ingredients. The Troches hare their efficacy
die. -

wke hove nol paid their accounts up lo 3I« DKCEH- j
BBB tost,meeewforwardwdeetffethemmewitleesdefay.j

JOHN RELL.

Vr The tor or Leeeeea elweyr ew 
im. etahliagSeraey wmher eftoeaee, wNhai

JOBS WUBPHT, 
Chertottetewn. T. X 1

dew Steart, AprO 11, 'W.
V

t



nnr —
seaport* ere open I» her ehipe—that wo offer actuated was evidently that, if they refused to renew j 
0*1/ the right of way ter her railroads, butler to recommend a renewal of Keciproeity, these. 

Is it not eneqgh that we Provinces would, in a body, walk over to them, and

ti" _■ ytf ju.m' i* t
LSXXm tHOU MU. JUO\, ;,ed|

TO TUB V*4t)Sf y 11 A" sweaZ allegiance to the samo Soverelgd", and livesoliciV(uluiission into Iheir'i'uiun. On that occasion,
uudue the same flax—we must take 80 cenle a hoad'Cuiiaul l’otler—declaring the action be whs about 
for our revenues, and permit tier to appoint our|lo lake to bo fuUy authorised by the American Sec- 
timer nor», Concilier. aud Judge*—to rule ua, io rotary of State—eallrd a meeting ot the American
, .. . > a one.. * .... . . . lea.». . .. .1. ... 1. g _ .1 . _______... iwlinvet.

rviôMcm***-.- 
LfP*BÉJII
w*®

,
Since I lust g*lrc»»cd yout the vexed question 

of (oufcJoratioo Im* beeu pro»ee«l, with impolitic 
sud indeceel baste in both the Province ot Xov# Kco- 
tie end Kew QlJUliswick. Wo hntjb been infornod 
by the ofltafo b command that three ikeueptnl

tact* with dominion es refcUtlcss es that in erhiob^Delegates then at Detroit,for the purpose of iotiniat- 
Schloewig has been subjected b.K IU« sw,oriL „ Aod’ing to them the line of policy which» with respect to 
all (hie ie*o be done, uot I» m manly way, by cou- the questioa to be discussed or determined by the

A FINE CHANCE Ml SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN,!

ijneet, but by a wretched intrigue, and without tlte 
people who are to bo thus despoiled having a yeiee 
in Ilia future fate and fortunes of their country

•Ote’cii- 
ida*cur

be.n>i;Qairsd to cbgck *»d overawe Ibu tnrbnlcni 
elements wUu'h menace the peace eud security ot 
the CoteayT At eirt*! a time, If ever, • true patriot 
aod levae^give aeuatry would suppose that all at
tempts at organi, ctaBge would be postponed—that 
union, and lisri.iiair arwaa^vlie TMXQMlaU—x would 
be cultivated 
traied on <1 
would brin; 
bund of br 
their miuifca 
protection of 

Other ci 
Fundy is 
bristling 
erieton ?
Kession ll 
of wool 
ration qw 
carry, 
fair mease

thought*
■atteuab*!

posvemin* Other ml vantages ; and tor width good and valid ti tli«,aud immediate possession .

Convention, it wae llm wish ot the American 1. Aim, four LOT*. Wing tbereeWneof ^AeV.K^«XTAaf!rnRtlf^t«
Authorities they should pursue. Ou being med# S-wh^illVV'î 60.00V ViuMa of 1’ruduee an# am.uatlv "hiyynl, and nearly alt psid or in Cash. 

„ aware of Cousul I*ott#r’e itileotiao, M.o delegates of XlumuulR ^ uti*.r WpWul»u#r»»urcha«« hire ami ship tor Urvat Britain, the United State*. &<•. ,.Kiuiu.«l for «wne 
Wi III kiiiiACtptUus COQAun.uiuted»be blessed of IleavoO?, the Colon ics held ft private meeting lor the purpose \ numlxr of Store», Wharfs, a Meeting i/ouae, Post DfHce, amt 1 empornnoo . ocicty ‘svo ^ . (>im j)(l

disieuhîous; or, grown arrogant bÿ“ increase of do- Potter, when it was uuauimously agreed that the a STOKE .«ul DWELLING on it, capablt of holding 1.5,000 bushels produce, with a double >N harf and site for a
rniuion, iisoH their Inddpemletice of the mbtheft most pruduut course for Ijieru to pursue, t» a body, Kiln, will be told or lcuied on reawmablv terms. .. a Bos
country ; nod these Maritime Provinces, mure flffu* would be wholly to disregard it ; and they acted ac- Plan*, partleuUrs <>r any other inlm.notion » an be obtained bv eallmg at tin* office el Me|»»r • *. 4 ‘
tin! that) Gibraltar to the cousolidolio;, of îtritîsh jxinliagly. He, however, finding that C'ousul Putter’* Land Hurtv.tore.Cbarlulte.own. Uelereuce van aUo ho bad irom >\ .l Charlollitowu, ami to the
power eud «entity up©o the sea must follow the lor- meet >ug was o,,eu to the public, thought there could (ieorgetow..; das WmmKuics Umphr U « t t ; ^ wkbn„*d
tunes ot C^pada, which has not a ship to protect!ho no harm iu Lie avaitiug iumseM ot Uivtr.®F^n»y|,PV„oUib t<KPKITfi\ S'DiVK. and aim>Tor the Hulling Mills êl M««sr« BoirujtK, Mill View, the llonble.Ji*.

•s a thetu, or a eo.dier to spare, end may find themselves doors for the purpose of grutifX mg hi» own mdiyid-%1|i4N Nyw 1»urlll| y1NLAY VV. Mc1>oxali>, Viuutte ; where CLOTH is received and rolurned with dee-
in {swung, gut of the Einpiiu auwia flut duy ns they urejual cnriojiçy, with reepccl to the advice which Con- ilc[,

now being swung into Confederation, williout lliobjiul Voiler was about fo give to the State Delegate*. ( H I C H A tt H J .
owe consent. lead ho accordingly ventured into the room in which

rUfftklT' WTliiolhe SÉ’ ofj I untlcgflibal tlie Vrovinclal Secretary allribntcd tn[the meeting was being held; and lie had not been . 
of War, g|d tl* trojBS i. me an articlueigned •• Vniius," and made it, at he is|there above a minute, when Consul Potter informed 

i^iUVO v(u.»*cn at *A*cd- , «pt lo do, life foundation ol a somewhat elaborate hia countrymen that he bad it on the best authority,
Itbelaaaeulk l am net disposed to hear anybody’, siosstliut, pros idvd they refused to renew the Reciprocity 

*v,t« (but toy own. 1 did not write tile letter," or a line ol'Treaty, the UritLU Colouiea were prepared to joiu 
lie-lit. never saw it till I read it i« print, and ccrlainlyjtha United State*. Hearing this, he (lien. Mr. 
toihava not, Ilfs to thi, lima, charged any gentleman,tColes) took the liberty to interrupt Mr. Potter by 

!by |ou cither aide of the ilonae, with lieing “ bribed and|«eying, “No ; not the Maritime Provinces, at all 
(file, corrupted.M When 1 waa in Ihe House, the Proviu- events." Te this remark, Mr. Potier replied that

CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, lHt>4. ___ E I ___ _ _ ^_______________ . .

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

Rruor to di»-;cial Secretary neverfonnd me shrink from the avow-ihe (the lion. Mr. Coles) was right ; ho (Mr. P.) 
regard their adVieet attd to |d*y I*le the bauds of «I Of anytlfiUg that 1 had writthn or said, and now meant Canada—Lower Canada in particular. This 
the Opposition. The Miciflcrs, like high-spirited that 1 am out of it I somotimea fancy that lie should |declaration on the part ol Consul Poller, ho (Hon.

Somebody has counselled 111 
■d their advlcef and to
Ippoaitioo. The Miniater», like high-spiriled
eAUOWai di«v'r t-Mi f »-*
ueu ; and, iA is snid, were prepared, backed by

gautUAoeWdlit *„i.ct^..c!s .HsTcgnrilid, « «,* bear this in mind, 
resigneu ; and, it is said, were prepared, backed hy ^Dslievo me, your* truly.
» majority of 2S tu U, widi a friendly Speaker in! JOSEPH HOWE,
the chair, and one Af their irien away, to carry a j
re.ol»aqq ***iqgf«e ll»,tiowPor> W*U, ,4 «*.•**-•. <T)J.OM AI, LEfvISLAT CUE.saûMfârtssflnRti! navuRi’- <’o,ot,a'-

ota on the resolution, and to <ive time for the rc-
1IOUSE Of ASSEMULY.

Mr. Coles) liowevcr believed to have been very 
ibeneffcinl. The implied Imputation of disloyalty 
[•ipressed by it, woke up and increased the loyally 
ot Canada, or rather, ii gave its new impulse, ami 
strengthened their dotariniuation to preserve is un
tainted or unshaken. The idea entertained by the 
American delegates themselves appeared to be pre- 

'cieely that entertained by Mr. Poller. They would, 
j however, before long, bo fully convinced of the

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID VP CAPITAL,

AOOEPT Al-Is CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOU NT CÎ, Agent.

October 19, 1861.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

lONHlhl lMi of 17u nctv* uf FRONT LAND, in

vote ____
election of such of îtâ members as have scats to seek,
leaviug all i&o puRîc^bnsmess to be floce at a eensau AUROfiATTON OF THL ILECH’BOvTTT TULATyJ1^^/ of that Idea, and whilst bitterly re^rettiug
wbco no man eugagod ia trndfvr law,or agriculture,; -------- [the abrogation et lha Treaty, they would, besides,'
can give time to it without serious damage to his| (Continued from our la#t.) have tho mortification to know that, for its utiUifi-
privat^ affkiro.' AdawlMtioiai l'arliam^uit sec me i -------- jCatiou, they had themselves ouly to blame.
imminèevflJi • Wife m moàfll^à* boWF Hon. Mr. Havua.'U» olpwrvp that tho hon. the Hon. Mr. Loxuwohth expressed the great plca-
Frovince, as large as tho Kingdom ol Sardinia— U^der of the Opposition differed in opinion from sure which had bean aflorded him hy the luiniuous 
convulsed by a general elect ion only a year ago— the great reformer across the waters, Mr. Rriffht, [explanation of tho position of these Colonies iu 
will be distracted by another, for no better rcasr* w ho passed such high encomiums upon tho Ilebublî-,their relation to the United .States, given by the Hon.
than because certain person» luwc lakeu it ink» their I van Government of the United States. Ilia Reel- Sol. General. Ha was not, however, surprised at! lotte town, nnd quite near two I*ub!ic Wharfs, for shipping
heads to break down its institutions—to deprive it procity Treaty was now on# of tho tilings of the the conclusion which had been arrived at with re- Produce. Ac. ' ,, , .. r , ..r r .J - - - — . • — ... _ 1 The above Property i* well worth the notice of any personi the sentiments exprès , wilhinz u good freehold property, being the

cUAltN,""(’t)ACII 111>VSK, ’r/lRKSUINtl MAVHINK,
aiul all other rer|id»ftc» suitable-for n Farm. AUo.—tlxH 
Hunuhkd Achfi of WOOD LAND, in the rear, aiiuate on 
the South »idu of Elliot lliwr, alwuit »evcn miles from char

of the priceless blessing ol eelf-geveronacnt—tto annex past, it wae therefore the duly of the Provinces toilet to tho Treaty ; for, from 
it aFmtt oatlyhig depctulacry of Canada, with a re- adopt the best measures they could devise to roakc:eej with respect to it hy the A 
presentation of !$ members HT i ifotisb'eÿmpvsedt ^f up lui its loss. Not otdy, h» said Had lb# Amerirnus ihe Detriot Convention, it we: 
197. •> f0 * 3€<*7*a , - a had tli# advantages derived tram exports n< agrieul-l was then a foregone conulueio

American Delegates at wishing to
tnîL* of tht

MRS. WINSLOW,

__________________  „ t was quite evident that it) two-thirds of the parehaM money. Enquire at tho Office of
had tii# advantages derived from exports uf agricul-| was then a foregone conclusion with them. It would, ll**#* Palm**, E^.#or at the residence ot the 9ub»ci>bir

purvhiwte u good Ircuhoiil property, ouing the <**• j .u iu o . »* * •’ u 1 ^ »
tutu J. C. WnioiiT, Esq. Time will he giron for An exporienccd Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

" - ~r attention of mothers, hur

Soothing Syrup,
j For Children Teething,
j which greatly facilitates the process uf teething, by softening 
i the gums, reducing all intlarc.motion—will allay all pain and 
• spasmodic action, and is
j MUE TO U EOF LATE THE BOWELS.
| Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

llud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, kkmkf and HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
aild Old Wounds. j Wr have put up nnd sold this article for over thirty years,

Friuee Street, ______
FATHERPnE WRIGHT, Ex»e»tris, 

Ch.lown, Sept. 20, 1864.
A LL CURES MADE EASY!

hi
HOLLOWAYS OiNTM ENT.

New Brunswi*, twhitefer Wr tele meybr, will turel products, Imt also acte** to th.t larger nml be the duty of that hon. House, ns representative,1
have title melancholy eatisfactiee : elto Ua. kail the mere valuable source of woahb, our Fisbetics ; the of the people, in connection with the other l’rorin-
opportWnity once te canjeteo, in ilia most emphatic’annual value of fi.b imported into the New KiigUml Ce,. to emlenvor to extend our trail, with them on 
manner, the Quebec Schema of Confederation. 1 f States waa some six millions of dollars. The United tfie broadest principle, ot free trade. The Fishery
the IIoum ik^lteflhted Ihe svClAfaii/fipfOlfcaekAB1» Slates Congress have, by tbair policy touching that question wae one upon which they were not then
to defeat it, i( she chooses. Should she accept it treaty, proved recreant to the principles of free railed upon to deliberate. Oar rights in relation
and it works badly, her electors, aid cot its framers, I ride. They have had an eye to the Monroe doctrine thereto would be fully protected and upheld by the
will b. te blauM. * with Ihe view of starving ns !nto annexation, and Imperial Government ; nor would our local Goveru-

Tou are to Have no such privilege. Three years thereby driving Monarchical institutions from the ment fail iu a proper exercise of llieir power to
ago au «teetioajensbetf 8. Non, Scotte. and ™" «,8 of America. The ratio, of the g.a.rsl Gov- protect them, lie was happy to say that it was no. I oT^C^ ni nice, can rest the heal- and cat, ..ywithronSdcnro smt troth of «. which .. have
body ever lefckfli én4 aày huelàûgs. C#0ied«r*ll0n crumout of the lulled State» averages about teoi,|ie mtentiou of the Imperial Govcroment that ou. u* rt£ of thU c,y.ellcnt ointmcnt. The worst canc»' never heu n able to say of any other medicinr—never hai it 
mentioned. Th# #o«elitue«©»e», m 1 believe, were «le- dollars » head, and that of the loral Steles Govern- interests should in any way bo sacrificed to tho de- rt-Mdilys-ummc a healthy nppenninev whenm-r thw medical tailvd, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used,
luded upou three or foarpromioput question*. They meuts fifteen dollars per head ; every American mand of the United States, or that wo should be aent ii applied ; eound tleali spring* up from the bottom of Never did we know an instance of disrotisfaetioni by any
were told that the Opposition could save 870.00V, citizen was, therefore, liable to a taxation of twenty; forced to succumb to them. Tho Republic of the tho wound. inflammaUon uf the surrounding »km u "«‘^î'ftVoïeratfoïs'and sink'intermsV highJ*t commendation 
including $H,000 of additional expenditure upon the five dollars a head. In Great Britain the tax was United States was undoubtîy a great country, and il'pcrma“en CUIT quu y lt 0f it»Pmagicai iff et» and medical virtue. We apeak in thia
Milftia. As lliidslsrge.lhe/.ahsf# retrenched no about ten dollars, and in Canada, at most, five dol- would be lor the benefit of our Interests to cultivate1l*: matter - what we do know," after thirty yean’ exiM-rience,
I«»UPT swwww tL-kCVjry^^ - - a i 1.^. munir.iaal turn. T*** wo,,H bejfrieudlr rejaliun» with il.eoi : but our •mleerur» *’IS^11 ,lS* lntfinn* Intlammatl 11 • unj pidge our reputation for the Mftiment of whet fre hero
,ar***l# ^v# WC.>(NPP#1M IO vot# Ion H#ies lb# sufficient t# show th«t annexation to tlw Steles wowld do so »hou!d never extend so far as to Involve the! Tk-M distress** and weakening dinuwtc may with cer- (lrcUri, i„ almost every in^tan-e wh^re the tnfmit i- »uf- •utjKfcjU •*>*.««ihwltilkte f*te •• fW.IIWtW he » very d.slrobfo step for Frovioci.l interest.-heptane.of ,„vh trade and commercial rel.lionsjat',?^,,^iT^-lV^dT’o'^th'e“’l’Vd“T
promised to ease. TlieAi«ericaus.ne#d Dot thiaklhat lour rmllioua ofaa would evidently he injurious to our own in,le | .tractions, ft should be- well rubbed upon the neighboring phi» va]u.ble preparation ti’thc^prc.crtpti™! of one of tho

llien we era tow IBM Dad ways tied remet the Itrilieu American., with a territory ol four hundred pendent position, lie would not then go into t!i« ports, when all obnoxious matter will be removal. A poul-’m cocrionccil and «kilfut mirscs in NVw England, and 
---  ---- ------------------------- '*------------- /xiv... -at---------------------c-------- -------- * *— - 1 ... .......................... i sub-|,if* of hrrwl and water may «omet.mes bo applied at bed, hll< b„ti; uscrt with nc„r |ni|ing «nccos» hicountry, yet no sooner were the Opposition in Olike, millions of acres, will bo starved into nnnexaiion. ;lfue,tion whether the proposal, which had neon 

Ilian they UOt oojy adopted the policy of extending Our soil is as productive, nnd our people nr. a« milled at the Detriot Convention, on which to 
railweye, but look power* from Ihe Legislature to Rented, robust, and Stalwart as those of the Uoitcdja renewal of the ltsciprocity Treaty, had prove

base ! time with advantage 
be observed. If thu-.c

u ; the most iK-rupulous cluanlinewt mus^; 
ose who read this paragraph v. ill brimg y '

TIIDL’SAND^ <>H 'AHRR.
•y r«v , , i , ------------------ — ------- ------ -—........ «-----n--x - . It not onlv reli fVv*!. the child from pain but invigorates th»

- - * - .... t . . . . -r- - a renewal ot tne Usciprocity 1 roaly, hsd procecdcfl mulrr the rrofirr ot nurh of their n>'quaintancci whom it amt !,»oinach aiiJ Ik>ww1<«. correct * aciditv, and eve» tone a ad
hawk railway contracts, for enormous sums, about, Slates, and, thrown on their own resources, woull ’from tho American or Canadian Delegates, lledidi vonccra. they will render • service that will never bu fvrgot-iPTlcrgy to tj,e wh0Iu system. It will almost instantly ro-

l lier»wilbeot eey seenrity for stringent control or lair prove eipial to ihe link of sslf-sopporl. The pro-jDet,howcver,tliiok they hud proceeded directly from,,n, as » cure is testai a. VZ
competition. I may by and bye tarn vour Btlentlon'toctive priaci xles of the great protectionist, Morrill, the Canadian Delegates, although the fact was they! Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. | OIUPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND
to this branch ofottr public affairs,but for the present1 «em to have swayed Congress. That gentleman’s had been acquiesced iti by Ixoih sides. He was! Nothing ha. the power of reducing inflammation and sub- j V.TND COLIC
pa* on. - j doctrine would bo more applicable to trade 20(1 forced however. Io *-v that, in his opinion. il,eillui!,sr:li" in these complainu in tlic same degree a. Ilollo-'anrl overcoms convuhions, which, if not upeedily remedied

The mode in wlxicb th. financial affaire of tho vears ago, than cow io the latter part ol the 19Ui,Canadian Detegales I d gone very far it. «eeetlio-» VU* “»«"* e"^ purifying Pills. When o.,d rodinikath. W. believe it the Iwsl amiUnrest remedy io
TV , -1 . , t... i ,n e — *__«___ ® . is.- 1 , . ••'•"luananimi ^vuu *%.rj mi in smiultanooiisljr they drive all nflnmmaaon and depravities tlie world, m all atdca of Dysentery and Tharrhrea in t hild-
1 Conoco wave Seen Ueaft With ami rmamaiiage«l century. A» a proof ol Hi# Ignorance df Ihst geotMfo the terms laid do WO by ihe.te propositions llifrnm the syxem, subdue un.l remove all tnlargemunl uf the ren, whether it arises frum teething, or from any other 
formed Auother prouiiuent topic at the hustings ; man, and of tliuae wlio ar» ni present led by him : would, indeed, have boen of the greatest advantage!oint», aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontraci- cause. Wc would say to every, mother who ha* a child suf- 
yel, for' tkfeo year#, •#! • figure uf Ik# Tariff* we'he (hon. Sul. General) might just r»h*ene that nt’to as a id the whole of the Maritime Province»,I*1- A rure may oiway» b^effected, even end r the worst fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
bcqMMbcd linn ewir been changed, and year by year the DcDiot Convenfi...,, a Stale of Maine member CÛ„M that treaty bare been renewed upon fair, riremsunre. if the u«, of the* medieuxe. b. ^«ev«e,l m. pryrdiM,, no. th, p«j,nl«c. of othe», stimd between soar 
it MIOMs.Tracey te.v«l.wuig Tb^x bm.objected toTWit,, 1„„, her ..in t.rf.rit.g with th, voluble, n,.d truly reciprocal terms. It was no, Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and , ^
b##A some tiukeriug, lui# wiolet, in the interest of,trade of hi» own ÿtjitc io that article ; a penn.ayl- nvccseary, liuwcver, that he sfiould then say more. Other Skin Discuses. 'directions for u*ing will nrcompany inch bottle. None
C.inada, and w# shall see by and bye with what vonia mcmW preteMed agniffet Notm S<w>ti* coal; on that subject, a* be had already exp.e«scd the After fom ntati m wit). w.irm water, the utmost relief an# st<riuirit; unie»» the fur-simile of CVItTXS A PERKINS, New
«fleet OB Our reveal*# and onr trade. The election» coming into compel ion with the e<>*l of hie ownfsatislaction wliicli lie felt at tho luminous exposition speediest cure can be readily obtainvv in *11 complaint» alfre-1 un l^e oul*ide wrapper,
of 18C3 larned mainly on those three qneelion» nnd State; and «member from Vermont opposed lh* trade of thd queatiou, which Sad been given by the lion., l,nK lbe »kin and mints, y the »imultancon» uw uf the Diet-, *’**?"**£}• t*î!Ju8®J>u^“e „ Y .t,D,<t5f;!'n?,u^rr’” <;.■«.».>. «..«.io».. nP rl "Tl I i . I f ... J1 l 1 ' ,,""h l:e 0/,1"" <"<»*" of ^ erutonl aod New-; luwcrer, lie might bo n! lowed to make, and that a ,h, liver and .tom.ch, , „„t,rcntlj. in many raxc. Dct-ll, IMo. Ij
mueit eomplnmed or, has never bcew repented, nod hamshire. He (lion. .Sol. Generali differed from »es, that he was happy to say l’rince Edward I»-|tlmc i, nquiivd to pu-ily i!,o blood, wiilrh will be effected by  —
I assume has won favor even in lbe eyes of il.^ihe Hon. Mr. Coles io I,is remarks toncl.int? tlx. land had not been represented », Washington last a judirimi., n,. <»f th. I’dl-. The g n.-ral licalth will readily !
opponents. - , iconduct of Ihe Ciinpdian delegate, when at Wash- „„tumn, because he would be long sorry to Ihink'^ •"■provcil. attbougb the eroptin-, may Iw driven out m-rrs

As I have ro.d before, there was no scl«me of mgton last autiimb ; tlxey were not be censured ,b., should have been ptU in so degrading • ^ pso-ondi perseve-[
Confédération before the country at the last election, for doing Ilnur utmost, ronsislcrily with their posi-ipo ition ns, in our endeavors to effect a qjr.ewal ofv . 'l l. r(> lN l)i,itheria Otti-ispv Mum ns
and,to tin. hour, you beta b^fti «p port un,ty, as t ion, to induré llieir A meric,m neighbors to oti- M,e Treaty, to lie handed over by the American >0rC 1 ItrouLs, Ifiptllcria, UllltlSP). Mumps,
a people, to es^rese your opjoioos in refureuca Io liuue a trade mutually beneficial Io all. flut Government to no irresponsible individual, such
that which » about to b# tbrtiet upon you in a when the American Government had not ih* cour- Mr. Morrill, the chairman of Ways and Means in
manner *o violent and nncoa»tiluti**nal, that even if age to treat with them pervnm»Hy, but only through Cooffrc»#- 
framed by the highest poliliesi wisdom, it would ihe Committee of Ways and Menti, they, flic Pro- 
never gne »ati.«factioe le-ef free people—arrogantly vsocial delegate», should, io his opinion, have ftf' Hou. Mr. IIi;nsley said it waa not necessary at

. -S at-L. .. ■ ■ ----- « V ■ ..O...... hi.’ wpillltlii,. ilijvu ill
deprive# ©f tnffir *elf-re«pcct auj self-control aud.oocc packed up their p.ipcrs and held no further

and all other Derangements 
of tlie Throat.

On the apprnrr.ncc ot any ot tTii'-w maladif* the Ointment 
shoald hg wet! r’lhbctl at Last three timn a day upon the 
nrck and upper part of the chest, no as to penetrate to the,

treated like serfs and bondmen.
(ho oresent atage of Ike p-ocecding» of the hon. gland*, a» salt is forced into meat: this course will at once

remove inflammation and uluontiorf: Tlte wor^t <»*<•* will---- » ................r .ue .eeee , f, , ,, . u * remove innammauun «nu uiiTniion, i iw worn ca»vs w
cernmnnimtim»» with them. Good, doubtless, woeld Hons#, to enter very in. y mlo the questioo ot Ken- yw>|, |tf rhi# frea„Arilf bv following th^ print,il direrti mN.

they know or ©eght to have known that as a people,also expand otir intde and commerce with other actuated toward» the Colonies. Tho sympathies of able than any othe r remedy for all 
yon Stood ready to vote ft down w honorer * ‘ 1 * ’
prSMfltd for your indigo mt condemnation, 
is tmst, howeverml yoirrfale is sealed.*» Snr
gentlemen can seat it. For my part I slialf sleep a» Celoni.s, an,I wlifcii M peeved muthaHy 
the sounder, that before ibis act was .tone my protest‘during Ilia last left of tirrW* year#. ’* 
against it was on record. Il„n. Mr. Cm*. At lb, Tt, riot Ci

Yon have now no other hope of protection tban ibere were several American Txbv,i>,

"g 
the; 
off-1

ompltbint-s of a scr»>fnlarj
if Tvne'voimtric.*, they would come to their sense* and be our people wers, to a largo extent, enlisted and cx- nature. As the Mor’ is impure, liver, stonmrh and bowels 

TI*» dw.biil too gl.ul to renew the commercial and friendly pressed io favor of the Soniliern Cbafcderoey, when 'tr,n»* ' T»*1 Puri f*n* wdOTne lo br1nS|
rastbc* relations that existed between Ihem'rlv.s and th, the aillierenla of that Confederacy were struggling! t
sleep all Color.:,., ami w!4el, bad prove.: mJ. kn.ffcia! .or ttettr irokpomkoc. dorir.g ,b. nofort.oate civil •~0.nl~nlmiruU .* «IU «f-fb/dte-ft.

Vxavenlioo.M these ,ympatki«t. h appeared a pique bad bt... 
», an.! ihe indulg'd in by niany of the leading men of f* -

l there-is hope io lhe rnwrcUuJ inierposirû

Skin-disease 
iSorc-nippcs 
■ Sore-rhroalts 1 
peuivy j 
•Sore-head» j 

j Tumor»
Fleers

*f Siighi Colét, CoMghy
Jfm fineries.*, or 
J&h.fcat, which might be 
checJosd with a wimple rem
edy, \f TAglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware af 
the importance of stopping a rfeugh. or 
&LL^hl fÇcld in its first stage ; that 
which in the leginning would yield io 
a mild remedy, }f not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

triune J$*cnrhial <Dec.ch*m. 
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
It has been proved that they are the best 
article before A» publia for Æcuah.m, 
fÇdds, /Sfrcnchitin, f/lsthma, 
fÇala.fi fih, the Hacking Cough in fÇan- 
eurnfiti.ru, and numerous affections <f 
the ffJhfirut, giving immediate relief. 
FaAfrr Mptmiters snset Simmers, 
will find them effectuai for clearing arrd 
strerigthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers in 
fitediesme, at S6 cents per beet. c „ * .

Oct. 11, 186.}.
ST EL X, A QOÎiA S

rketeperakero,
•warwhich bad rrcently terminated. In cotiseqaeod tM 1

~ - * bcc-1 i'Sii f-egs t l.obiauix Fistulas
. . ; Bad Itr, art. ifhiego-foot ‘fio-it

, . , . Bonn ( happvit Hands i xlamlular
Xortlicvn Steles, ngmnet Ihe Colonies, which inclined nal,Um» (fene. ,««ets) I swellings
t Item to do what they could to obstruct and retard Bites of Mo«- ( aacers | Lumbago

•Colonial interests. He well recollected the time, ehet.icx «xxICootraeted and JBlea 
seperate and distinct provioosly u> lb. Keeiprotmy Treaty, when we had * |r.l^i!Litilw!* I .teal* Vawa Wound. t

. ... . toil» .rate, apparently conceived it la he hie bound, n no trade with the Unwed .«Males, an., lie was tree lo s^,i « do- ÉscaidUhm,»» ot JV.orr.ssoa lUiovo, 22t,
. ff KMKI r rtwroemo hy whom the «chôme» of poft» duty It# cooshier only what would be Car lUweec:ii>a«l admit that onr trade extended advantageously, «nd Stramh (iuoj Tv,u61e I»ur,) London; .-uvl hy all respectable (

Itciaos are often •rrrrnled. 1er loeal inféré»! ef hb < wu iu hvidual state, alto- hodl been accompanied by great prosperity under’Ivruggvt’ and I^lncr* m Mcdume thrmiahout the civilised|
Only «year ago, Prussia, wanring the seaport o| gether t-fiering or disregarding the -eneral interest the working ol that Treaty. He was. however,1 "J"** m P——--'•* *4- 2-- 6„ lie.,!

Kiel and seme extension of coast territory, in row. of.L, United States. Well indeed might the boo. the pkas«l to eeo lirai an independent spirit ImJ arisen.i » coiisiltiaUe savin* bv «.king the brmt!
junction with Amina, orenan x»l sttsiol tfel.ks- Sol lieneral snvthe people, generally •pwakmg.o! th. nod waa manifested by the Colonies, anil that, in sires.
wig-Uobtem from Denmark. At ibis act of epotia. ^n#ed State* were, an regarded the# teewlc fee of eowwqwenee ot fhe abrogation of the Treaty, steps N. B.—Dreetkms *>r ttw gni*»»ee of patientera every dieor • _______ ___
tion all Europe crie.1 ahame. In diplomatic corres politfeal economy, two Undred years bebiail lbe had been taken for tlie encouragement and opening'*» »re affi_i«.t toe*h Box. The Burd of Aron’s Perfume. ■» .real lul. r„„
poutieoee—>« Partisaseot—te lbe Ynm wberoecrlp^pr, of England and France, jly their nartow.Lf trwfft with the West Indies. Brazil and other Aagn.» .. taixt. ______________________ __ deCologse. Trehte Iwvreder Water, FUtract of Lav-ad.,
EttgBsbmea congregated and cvplrewed_ttterr *ix minded policy, scnemtelr maoifeered by each «Tpàrts oi the world ; and he hoped that such energetic Butler'S Rosemary Hair Cleaner. Faroe», Verbena Water. Tcrcentexiwy .iaclu*, Perfumer

.. at... — - ■ * — - • ItfegaTeS at tb« Detriot Convention, rfcat Was and enterprising means would b» adopted,

Rinsmol'n »! lisa Coin* Uonqnut, 
ib'itioutil l»y- pcrraiuHlon to tht as 

tnlnuxl Artlutc.
Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Bthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handbox-oi,;»#
A lex weir*. tiuwr.ts. Fragcbanc. *
Fnace» of Wales, Ruamel i. Lilly of the VaC«
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUelteur.
Kssenca Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
IS es* Bed ^New Mown Hay.Lovee Myrtle.

•hi* intrusion, waa «fenoonced. Tlie conquer- their .
energetic 
as would. _ . ------ ------- „-------—---------------.... w„ ----- --------r ,, -,—. . --------------,—,-----.sold 1 N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery. Krtra^rf Uw Jniî7«^UWi!e^e^far"nJkinîth*'<>î?^n

ors ate already qnwrreSng or*r lb.i prey, and a made rary evident, ll was. however, be was proud vnpply the want that might other wine be f.lt, through i\. posses-ing, in the highest degree, the prop-rty of re- «g* .i,*y; *„*. Lea/ pawl£.r M inmrov ^
— ’*--- ■ - ■ 1 *-------- ^ 1 • we‘moving Senrf and Ihradroff ftom the Head, and by tu raw- Powd„ Bloom of Niraon. ioe ,h„ l -bloealy war. growing owl ef tbie set oi Spolixtiou, to «ay. very different with the delegate» from tim tlw nbregalion e, the Treaty. Our Fisheries were.'”“ynn|f . ... „

waUeseed «Mlesten, new threatens !.. rleluge |U- Brtrisb Cokniee. They were actuated, not hr any he nid, the beat jpnusstM we bad that the Araeri- »™eh“e‘ •*» *”^.h ^
refw with bteod. ex.'Tu»ive or illiberal regard for tbw mere tecal in- en ns would, when lbe feelings unfortunately created Drag 9<uro.)f«v. t*. 1W4.
„ C‘. * nelitrge aw Greet fWtd^Frsers ami revests el Itemr saperai. Cotoaies. bat by hrgmnrind-iby ill. tele war bad subsided, reflect upon their obj----- ------------, - ; »
iTMiapat toiratbcr—yet, pressed Vi her ptxlttinsl cdandeomprehetiuve views of what would euntributol-vrSKtiee policy io relation to the treaty, aod con- 
necessities, or inflamed by greed ef territorial extern- most to lbe general Interests of the whole of these sent to its renewal on terms that would prove eqwit- 
mon, the seeks to seize npon the Maritiuxe Provinces Colonies. Whilst at Detriot, Ihe universal mental .tide and advantage uni to all parties, 
pad ItiPgtUcm under control. It is not enough l"tenough that impression l»y which the American delegates werej [To he Continued, j

treshiJeracy Peached,is vie».
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I», '.tot.Cry Drug g tore, Ch-testa, Dee.

-------- .— unprevement oil
Yiixtet Powder; Bloom ef Ninien. for the Complexion. 

■ Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirs writhout 
in ury to the .kin; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing tho 

) Huetarh.c, and m-iants, eoua Flair Dye. for giving the Hair 
aad Whiskers a natural and permanent .hade withont trouble 
and danger.

t Rimmel,. Rose Water Crackers,a new and amusing dniee 
for evening parties.

_ _ _ W. B.WAI80
Drag Store, Dee. 12,1261.


